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PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING
M l* *  Minnie C. C r« n  and II. T. Avant 

• Married Wednesday 
Holy Cross Episcopal church was the 

scene o f a quiet wedding on Wednesday 
at 1:30 when the marriage ceremony of 
Miss Minnie C. Croft and Mr. H. T. Avant 
was solemnised by Rev. Dr. B. F. Brown, 
the rector. , — '•

As the peals o f Mendelsohn's wedding 
march performed by Mrs. Fannie Munson 
at the organ hurst forth, the bridal party 
preceded by Messrs. F. P. Forster and
B. F. Whitney proceeded slowly up the 
aisle to the altar. The bride and groom 
Were followed by the Misses Mettlnger. 
the maids of honor, and the whole party 
grouped at the altar where the service 
was' performed which made the popular 
couple man and wife.

The altar and chance) were beautifully 
decorated with ferns and Rowers and 
while no ostentatious display W f s sought, 
the church presented a very pretty scene.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
happy couple followed by their many 
friends left for the station where they 
took the train for Tampa and points In 
South Florida. ~

The bride wore a travelling gown of 
blue broadcloth'  "With chiffon trimming.

Both bride and

IN SANFORD LAND
yet enough braved the elements to have 
several tables of bridge. Light refresh- 
menu were served and an evening of 
genuine enjoyment was accorded to the 
guests. IS THE SUREST MONEY MAKER

ANYW HERE
T h r Valentine Party

For several weeks society has been 
-upon the qui rive awaiting the arrival o f 
the evening scheduled for the valentine 
party at the-Stmford House, the datChe- 

' ing on Thursday, the lllh.
Each lady was Instructed to wear a 

blue gown and mask and the gentlemen 
were to wear pink .gowns and masks of 
the same hue.

hat and gloves to match, 
groom ore very popular in Sanford.
__ Miss Qroft has made this city her home 

for nine years, being Identified with the 
inilUa*VHFdepartment o f J. K. Mettlngcr's 
dry goods emporium. Her genial sunny 
temperament and clinrm and grace of 
manner have won for her a large circle of 
friends in Sanford. Miss Croft is a na
tive of Maryland but the people o f this 
city claim her as a resident.

Mr. Avanf is well known In Florida 
having for a number o f years been en
gaged In the lumber business In Jackson
ville and coming "to  Sanford about six 
months ago has become identified with 
Sanford people and interests at once. He 
owns some valuable real estate in and 
around Sanford and upon his return ex
pects to make this city his future name.

The Herald Joins a host of friends - In 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Avant a long and 
happy life.

When they had all assem
bled in the large dining room it was a 
difficult matter to determino who was 
who. 5 turnon's celebrated orchestra was 
on hand to furnish the music that always 
starts the feet to moving and as the pink 
and blue robes mingled on the floor there 
was many a conjecture to discover the 
partners. The gowns nnd tioods made a 
most complete guise and moat o f the 
dancers remained incognito until the time 
to unmask.

Delicious jmnch_wnB .served -an d - the 
dance continued until a late hour.

The Misses St ring fellow, Schum pert nnd 
kcclor made all the arrangements for the 
affair and to them tlie thanks are due for

Celery Lands and Celery 
Farms. City Property

If you want arty of these, See us 
Terms tcTsuit your pocket-book

a most delightful evening

Ralph Stevens reached his eighteenth 
birthday on Monday last and in honor of 
the event tendered his friends a whist 
party. __

Refreshments were served and a pleas
ant evening spent by the young folks.

Billy Bcardall secured first prize, n sil
ver-mounted nail file. Martin Rnines 
was awarded the booby prize, n beautiful 
tin horn. -  .

Those present were Messrs. J. C. nnd 
Emery Close, Rowe, Baker, Brady, Admits,

' Lovell, Tolar. Hill. Biggcrs,.Lawson, lain«*. 
Watson, Peabody, Hamilton, Raines, 
Woodruff, Bcardall, Roumlllut, Higgins 
nnd Perkins.

New Business Methods.
Reports arc current that farmers have 

taken a tumble toJho true situation, and 
are closing deals for the sale o f their 
croiis of celery straight through the sea
son at a fixed (trice. Handsome margins 
are being put up, nnd bank accounts are 
growing, even, while the celery Is in the SANFO RD, F L Afield doing the same thing
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How Celery City Vanity Fair ‘While 
Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip.

v At Mrs. kcelor's

i  HR
i RByitG.1 ■ÂiÇrl" 1 ,

Mrs. K. L. ¿vector and Miss Kcclor en
tertained at bridge fit their suburbnn 
home on last Saturday evening. The 
guests from the city fared hither In a

r BST\ large bus. Owing to the inclemency' of
the weather many were unable to attend

Man Dies Suddenly
Billy Connors, a white man employed as 

a cook at the “City Restaurant,"died very 
suddenly last Saturday night. Connors 
hod Just returned from a week’s visit to 
Tnmpn, where he had been on a drunken1 
spree, suffering from the effects of (tlcohol-

_ism, and hadiiilil-Jow n-Jn-the-renr Wfi
Hand's restaurant to sleep. He was found 
dead by cno of his friends and appear
ances indicate that death had been very 
sudden. The remains were taken In charge 
by Undertaker Miller and interred Sunday 
afternoon In Lnkcview cemetery.

Connors had no relatives, nnd few people 
ticre knew him intimately. His home Is 
said to be In Pittsburg.*

Cream o f  Celery Soup
The following has been given to The 

H erald for the benefit o f -a ll housewives:
Wash one head o f celery, cut in small 

pieces and simmer in one pint of water 
until perfectly soft. Mash In the munp. 
water, add one minced onion, nnd let 
cook ten minutes longer, then pour in one 
pint of scalding milk. Strain, return to 
saucepan, add one tablespoanful of flour 

■Atbwd-wwetli lirti little-cold ' mlUr.'^STie 
tnblespoonfulof butter, atvd salt and pep 
per to season. Serve hot with crackers. 
Try it. — Bculaii H.

Another Tine Residence
The Pope Contracting Co. are preparing J 

to erect another fine residence on First 
street, near French avenue for John 
Meisch. The house will be large nn«L 
commodious nnd will greatly enhance the 
appearance of this section of the city. 
First street west of the railroad is rapidly 
becoming popular ns a section of fine | 
dwellings.

I ll lh  Prices For Sanford L e ttu cey
Sanford lettuce and Sanford celery nre I 

gaining n reputation in  the - markets nil 
the north. The high prices for lettuce 
early in the season have been overshad
owed this week when Sanford lettuce 
Jumped to $3 per crate. This is equally 
as good a pticc ns the lettuce raised un
der cover in other sections is bringing 
nnd demonstrates that the place tt> raise 
good lettuce that will bring good prices is | 
Sanford.

L ucky S anford I

RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF

First National Bank at Sanford, I
IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA, AT THE CLOSE Or | 

BUSINESS FEBRUARY 5TH. IPQih____L

U R R E L L
REAL

IN SH EW
BROKERS

Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni- •
ties in Florida {

Unimproved celery .lands, flowing wells guaranteed, !
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre «

* • ^

Celery fnrmB, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained and ready for crop, $500.00 to $1000.00 J .  
per acre. . .

• i Ci ty P ro P ^ y , Improved and unimproved. . 303,000 acres tim ber land, with finest site in 0  
r londn for crate factory. ► ’ q
* Others te ll  you what can he done. MURRELL &. M IN SIIEW  are practical farmers us §  

well os real estate brokers, ond are here to show you what hu i been and can he done.

M URRELL & M IN S H E Wr t V W V W H W V UA44AAA4AAA,

M onster S trawberries
In the window of J. N. WhiUier’s real 

< state office (his week was q basket of 
- stfnwWrrriea thnt for size ond appearance 

takp first premium. They nre of the Heff- 
len variety and were raised by Archie 
Cameron upon his place cast of town. 
Capt. Dick Marks u|>on beholding the ber
ries wanted to know whether you had to 
peel the berries or bore a holo in them in 
order to eat them. They elicited much 
comment and were undoubtedly the larg
est strawberries ever grown anywhere.

Preparing For Brick Paving.
Engineer Ginn and a force of 

urns are bosy*surveying First street, and 
will prepare plans and speciflcaUons at 
once for Uie brick paving and the trolley 
line tracks.

RESOURCES.
Loan« ond Discounts..'......................*181 554.34 I
Ovrrdrafls, .«cured and unsecured.... 423 »0  I
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.......  8.250 00 I
Bonds, secureties, etc....... f ..............  23.002 *
flanrtng l y e fvinRuie sw H H roreH~Tg;P*iic 
Due from National Banks (not reserve
_  o ien u )......................................  38,305.30
Due from Slate Banks and Bankers ., • 3,215 01 
Due from approved reserve agents....' 40.7ID.il
Lhecks and other cash items.............  770 22
Notes of other National Banks..........  B.I40 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and

.................   1.021.38 |
Law rot. Money Kr.vsvi pt Bari, va:

............. .........*13,823.00
LeSai tender notes----------  7,450.00 *21,073.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(8  per cent, of circulation ........... 312.80

Toi*l ...... •'..........................* 341.438.31

A. E. H I L L
Hardware and Farm Implements

UABILm ES
Capital Stock paid In.........................*23,000.00 I
f t g g f i . .......... ........  10.500 00
Undivided pro flu, lets ripens«» and

............... -J........... 3.812 82
iuT S j M k " i l "  “ JUtAndlni....... 8,230.00
Dividends Unpaid...... .................. 100.00
Individual depuslu sub

ject to check....... ...,..*287,187.03
Demand certificates of de-
-P oy lt;-'-,..,..............., 2.358 64
Certified checks............I 288.62 2SB.8S8.08

-Tosatrice a & M ÏM H

State of Florida. |
County of Orange / •*- _____

I . L F-P. Forster, cashier of the above-named bank, i 
The work of. paving will “O sweeMhat the above Statement is true

. . . . . ,  VT . to the best of my knowledge and belief.
•tart w ith in  a few  dnya nnd First • * « * *  . ' .  F. P. FORSTER. Cashier.
will present a busy scene. The rails for uf iBO0.'",orn 10 Uftor‘  *“ * lUh d,y
the street car line are shipped and the L  ■ A  M. THRASHER.- ;
trolley official* arc prepared to lay the FREDERIC H. RAND. oi»ry Public j

tracks when die paving starts. \  * | s^ a  n i t ™ AU1

THE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER
ky Tssl for Oroyvwrs.

and Insects.

UJCAS PAINT
Used In Uncle Sam 's Paint «h o p

During the post year the 1>.“S. 
Navy has consumed 091,000 pounds 
of

Lucas W hite Paint
nnd 278.700 pounds o f LUCAS 
COLORS, sufficient to produce more 
thnn 100,000 gallons of paint, 
equivalent to 50 carloads of 200,- 
000 gallons each, and which would 
make a train more Uian one-half 
mile long.

In addition to this Unde Snm 
has used during thrpaftt y e a f more 
than 25,000 gallons o f LUCAS 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS and other 
product*.

Unde Sam'a preference Is not a 
matter of favor, but o f QUALITY 
and RESULTS.

In Unde Sam'a aervice.' os' In 
everybody else’*, LUCAS PRO
DUCTS have an unbroken record 
for satisfactory results, ’ m aking contracts........*.........

WELL DRIVING
We have the largest 

and best equipped plant 
fo rd riv ing  wells in this 
section of the country 
and are  prepared to fill 
a ll orders promptly- Our 
m achinery is up-to-date 
and -our workmen are 
skilled in the work.

Those contemplating 
pu tting  in -wells would 
serve their best inter
ests by consulting us and 
learning prices before

- '♦ ’ - -v. ;
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explosion causing n cnve-in. 125 miners 
esca|»ed through nn abandoned gallery.

The nineteenth annual reunion of Cmf- 
federntc Veterans is to be held in Ment

iront running in at the joints is desirable. 
The tile should have n fall of not less 
thnn one inch to the hundred feet ns it 
runs from the main, and may he much

CAMERON Ù T Y J H E  NEW
Items of Interest Gleaned Prom 

Various Sources
Good Article Appears In Louisphis. Term., commendin' June 8 nud con

tinuing three dnys.

Earthquake shocks continue in Sicily, 
and many partially destroyed walls are 
thrown down. No additional loss of life 
has been reported.

Bandits held up a train on the Denver 
&. Rio Grande railrond on the 13th and se
cured about $30,000 in Cash lind Valua- 
blcs. The robbers made their escnin*.

Another Metropolis To Be Built
ville Paper and between the tile and water ninlrt n 

stand pipe of eight to ten-inch newer pipe 
or cement box is placed, connected an one 
side with the main and on the other with 
the tile by nn iron pipe, nn inch and n

On Lake Jessup

h a p pen in g s  DURING THE WEEK COVERS THE ENTIRE SUBJECT MANY NEW BUILDINGS ERECTED
half in diameter bring large enough. By

Here the Readers Will Find a B rief 
Historical Spring Flow ing 

For flurried Renders

The wireless m i l  of **C. Q. D.” ffc t  week 
wns the menus o f saving the lives of nil 
oa board the four-masted schooner Sarah 
W. Lawrence that had gone ashore on the 
||«n ami Chickens shoals in the. vicinity 
of the Delaware Breakwater. Assistance 
came in answer to the call just in time 
as in less thnn five minutes after the last 
person hud been taken off the wreck the 
vessel broke up and was ground to'pJWJ-s1

inserting' n plug into this connecting pipeHas Created Considerable Discussion 
In Many Sections Or The North 

Facts and Figures
The following article from the pen o f  J. 

N. WhJtrtcr appeared in the Louisville 
Market Growers Journal, niuLjius. caused 
considerable discussion in  the North:

If there is nothing new under the sun 
the Sniifnn) system of suh-lrrlgation is 
ut least unique and. ns far ns we know, 
original. Like most inventions, it is the 
daughter of necessity, the fYhit of disas
ter. Under tlie whip and spur o f neces
sity the bankrupt people of Sanford, 
robbed of nil they laid by the freeze of 
1895, have taken waste lands, width for 
years have been sold for taxes, and made 
them tlie most productive in crops and 
dollars of any farm lauds oil earth, so far 
ns we can learn. It is true tiiat we have 
the incomparable climate of Florida, en
abling us to grow crops in winter when 
Worth the, most money, hut we always 
hud that, it is also true we tlUVfc .the 
gushing artesian wells hut we have had

On the Line o f  The Sanford &. Ever 
glades Railway and Borderswhich is ordinnrily only six inch long, 

wnter chn lie run Into each row o f tile or 
ns mnny ns destrftt:'ToTnclIlln lo 'th is 
distribution a solid stopper is supplied for 
tlie connection of the main, while tlie one 
lending into the tile, hns n half inch hole 
through It. No water being desired in n 
given row of tile, insert sdTld ’plug next to 
the main, if n small ipinntity, open that 
and insert other plug in tile connection. 
If more is needed leave both connections 
open.

At tlie lower end of the rows of tile n 
discharge ditch is dug.’ This ditcli pro
vides for your drainage nnd should have 
full enough to empty itself quickly in 
time of rain. This in my opinion makes 
q complete and effective system, because 
with a constantly supplied reservoir eigh
teen inches below the surface, capillary 
action will supply every need of growing

On the Lake

Five firemen lost fhoir jives at u fire in 
Milwaukee Inst Saturday which destroyed 
$lHHMHH)-wnrth-of proprrty.

James Mnhar, one of the few surviving 
federal prisoners who dug their way out 
of Audersonville prison with only their 

-hands for tools to work with, died nt his 
home in Lock|Kirt, N. Y., Feb. 12. after an 

fourteen years.

Mrs, Eva Smith Goehrim tif Yonkers, N. 
Y „  who died recently, left a will bequeath
ing $1,000 to ench nnd every employee of 
thg Alexander Smith & Sons’ Carpet Co. 
wiio shall have been nt work for the com
pany for twenty years. Some. 300 jier- 
so/is will he bedeftcinries.

A  company o f Cuban rural guards from 
Matatizas anil Santa Clara provinces, wtuy 
ntteuded the inauguration cerrhionies of 
President Gomez, mulincd Inst week when 
they were ordered to man the Catmuas.

Tlie great Celery Delta has sprung mnny 
surprises in the way of developments in 
the jiflst xtx months; YlYul'ruiL W r W t f ir s r "  
these is the new town of Cameron which 
is being built upon tiro shores of Lake 
Jessup, about five miles from Sanford 
nnd on the line of tiro Sanford Sk'EverT-'  
glades Railway.

The new city derives its name from 
Joseph Cameron, who nt one time owned 
most o f-th e  IflnJ" now traversed by tho 
new railroad nnd who is one of the 
pioneers in the growing o f celery and 
lettuce and has done much toward im
proving nnd making greater the vegetable 
industry.

The I toward-Packard Lam! Co., about one 
year ago, purchased 1.000 acres of land 
on tiie shores o f Lake Jessup and, real-

A torch opcrotcd'by oxygen nnd acety
lene, radiating n heat o f 0,300 degrees, 
the most terrific known to Bcicnee, lias 
been invented lu Cleveland, Ohio. By its 
use it is possible to weld nlluminum, n 
feat heretofore considered impossible. Tiro 
Ikinro will cut through two inches of solid 
steel in less titan one minute, .nnd pierce 
a twelve inch plate of hardest steel in less 
than ten minutes. It would take a sow 
almost twenty hours to do tins work.

Tlie American Sugar Refining Co. has 
been detected in falsely marking llitT 
weight of laurelled sugar nnd is being 
sued for $230,919 damages. A  clever 
device in gossesaiot^of the weigher made 
it possible to do tiro folsc weighing. The 
discoverer of the fraud wns offered a large 
sum to keep quiet, hut wouhltiT accept.

At tiro recent session of tiro House of 
Disluips of the Protestant Episcopal church 
held In New York, an attempt was made 
to change tiie church law so ns to |>ermit 
ministers of other denominations to occu
py Episcopal pulpits. Nn favorable action 
was taken. * ’ *

An anti-hetting law lias been passed by 
the Washington .legislature nnd signed by 
the governor. it-becomes effective June 
I, next.

Indictments for murder have been found , 
by the Wayne county, W. Va., gram! jury, ' 
ngninst several deputy United States m ar-. 
nhals and deputy sheriffs for the killing of 
Win. Vincent nnd Joseph Latterel during I 
a moonshiner raid last December.

Suit for $38,(100 lias been brought in 
Guthrie. Oklahoma, ndoinst (lie Ipne liotel_ 
Company for violation of the prohibition 
law of the state. —

At the Pittsburg skating contest last 
week. Rodney Peters of St. Louis made a 
mile in 2:40

A most stringent anti-liquor measure 
hns passed tiro Kansas legislature, it ab
solutely prohibits the sale of liquor through 
drug stores except to churches for com
munion services.

Fire in Sumner, Miss., last week destroyed 
$200,000 worth o f  property, including 
the iKistofiice, telephone exchange, Frier
son hotel, Herald-Progress printing office 
•mil People's hank.

1 zmg tTielireal"possiKllTtIes of the celery 
delta, have worked indefatignhly to build 
up and improve this section. They have 
already disjioscd o( over 300 acres in 
ten-acre lots In the vicinity of Cameron

ft is only when setting nut plants or 
sowing seed in very dry weather, that re
sort should lie had to the use of stop 
boxes, wliicli consist of stnn(fpi|tcs into 
which the iiun jiic iinrgcg nmT fnmi which 
tlie flow of water into tiro outlet ditch is 
controlled hy various devices, in this 
yyny water may be discharged directly 
from the l He at thef same level to he 
forced to any level desired, even to rais
ing tiie water to the surface of tiro ground. 
What ever injury hns come from tiie San
ford sub-irrigation system lias come from, 
the cureless or injurious use of these stop 
boxes.' Hy carelessly leaving them plug
ged at night, a* heavy rain falling, the 
farmer is chagrined next morning to find 
Ins beautifully tiled field a good duck 
{Kind. By injudiciously raising tlie water 
level in Ids ground too near tiro surface, 
tlie water packs it nnd excludes the air 
just as high ns lie brings ihr- water, forc
ing the roots too near the surface, to suf
fer from loo much heat or cold and not 
sufficient nourishment. if these stoji 
boxes are to lie used it should hr seen to 
that tlie connections with the tiie and 
disehnrge ditch are at least of as greui 
cnjutciiy as the tile, remembering always 
(hut drainage is of first importance. No 
matter flow tired m ol sleepy tlie farmer is 
when It begins to rain, lit* should see to 
it (lux the discharge pipes and drain 
ditches are all iqs'ii. in which ease all is 
well, because it is a gravity system and 
as long ns water runs down bill be is 
safe.
. W illi ibis system we always have 

eighteen inches under ground ' u current 
of warm nlr and wnter, the latter—being 
seventy degrees, which doubtless adds 
much to tlie fine quality and large yields 
from tliis formerly worthless land. Tf I 
had space I would set forth ill detail tliut 
tlrese lands produce larger and better 
crops in winter thnn any oilier |x>int at 

pally HrtcemiJT try absurjr--- Tnrysenson; -three-*» fourwatrloads celery, 
try - attraction. This soil

City. The greater part of this land' Is 
now under cultivation and the new city 
of Cameron will offer great inducements 
for (teoplc to locate and build homes. A 
lot is offered free to any one who will 
build a home iqsm the same. A  large 
brick warehouse and general store will 
be erected at once and a small saw-mill 
will tie established in order to work up 
tlie lumber that abounds in tills vicinity 
nnd .will furnish much of the material for 
the new houses.

Mr. Sussex of Michigan is one of the 
first to build a new residence in Cameron 
and is now erecting n fine two-story home 
in which he expects to reside. Severnl 
new houses have tiecn erected ujmiri the 
jroiglilmring farms dud the locution of the 
now town makes il nn ideal one for n 
home. Tiro town has been platted into 
forty-five lots and anyone wishing to pur
chase can gel further information Troni the 
I Inward-Packard Land Co. Thu Cameron 
City pro|>crty was intended primarily for 
homes of those who had farms in lite im
mediate vicinity, but so greot has been 
the demand fur’ tlieso "Jills ihftl lbuy have 
been placed at tiro dis|msul of tiro public 
and in the near future will become very 
votunhl'e os the tide of liomuseekers 
sweeps southward toward Lake Jessup,

The Suuford & Everglades Railway lull 
made (tossitile the new city of Cameron 
and many other improvements in Ilia 
lands which n few years ago were given 
over to the cattle for grazing purpose».

It Is tiro predictifin of many that in n 
few years tiro entire celery delta, front a 
distance of ten miles west of Sanford tu 
Ijike Jessup, will he one vast settlement 
and farming land will become as valuable 
for building puriKiscs ns it is now for

CLYDE LINI IMPROVEMENTS
Extensive Repairs ut Dock Are Rapidly 

Nearing Completion
The great ¡nqiortniiee of Sanford at the 

head of the St. Johns river seemed to be 
overlooked tiy the Clyde Line for a num
ber of years hut witli tiie marvelous 
growth of the city and the great develop
ments in the vegetable industry the Clyde 
officials were quick to note that hotter 
facilities for handling this great business 
were needed uiul fur the past mouth a 
inrgtrrntco of men have been busily en
gaged in building nnd repairing. A larger 
nnd better dock bus been built and a new 
pier connects tile same. Tlie old car 
track lias been torn up and wagons, car
riages and automobiles can now goto  tlie 
end of the pier. The old offices mul 
freight house have been repaired and 
pointed and art? used us u waiting room 
witli separate rooms for white and color
ed people. The offices and freight dc|»t 
are at tiro end of. tlie pier nud nil the 
business can lie transacted at the dock. 
The buildings have all been |mt ill first- 
class shape, njnl made double tlie former 
size as the business demanded. The 
building nt tiro corner of ‘ Palmetto and 
Commercial lias been repaired nnd paint
ed and will be rented for store purisises. 
From a mass of old buildings and worn- 
out dock tiro Clyde Line, now presents a 
beautiful appearance, the new buildings 
looking neat in »gw  paint amLwill fly tile 
blue Dug of tlie comjiany to further em
bellish them. The work has not been fin
ished but enough bus been done to dem
onstrate that Sanford will in n few weeks 
have the neatest und best appearance oil 
tlie St. Johns river line.*

to supply the water from below, little 
dreaming that it was the beginning o f n 
revelation in scientific irrigation nnd 
drainage, tiie |*crfcction of which lias re 
sititeli in marvelous crop productions, not' 
only marvelous in quality und quantity, 
Imi in the almost automatic regularity 
and certainty of results, us well ns defin
iteness of time to product} crops. Ail of 
which is wi very remarkable that n recent 
visitor said. "You don't grow vegetables,

In a race of 130 yards in New York Feb. 
13, Robert Cioughen made the run in less 
than thirteen seconds.

After u lapse of several years, tiro great 
winter carnival with its magnificent ice 
fkiloce is nrfUlt filflsrnncn*mnrr.----------

Marble monuments to mark the resting 
place-of thousands o f Confederate dead 
ore to he erected hy tlie United Stutes 
government nt North Alton, Illinois, and 
Crcenluwn cemetery, ludiuna|M>lis, Indi
ana. Each monument will be thirty-five 
fret high.

After being imprisoned in the Catherine 
mine at Yuzovka, Russin, two dnys by an

two or three cars o f lettuce and oilier 
crops in proportion, selling at $1,000 to 
$2,000 |ier acre. Wo are Just trying 
strawberries and tlie result is phctfumeMttU 

* -i-J. N. WnrrNKH, Sanford, Flu.- 1

diction stands a good chance of being ful
filled if the jx-uple continue to buy prop
erty ns they have in the lust few moo tits, 
and while lite ra ls  plenty of Inud ut (hq 
present time, the demand is constantly 
itM-rt-Hwing tlia-prroe^uml—the priqK-flv is 
becoming more valuable every day. , 

Witli the advent of tiro street railway 
from Sanford to Cameron City the eyes of 
tlie prospective settlers nnd our own citi
zens will turn to suburban tînmes and the 
City o f Sanford, instead of being confined 
to its present uurfoW radius, will embrace 
muuCJT larger territory jm d become d 
Greuter Sa nfortl;

to water, tikis our hard lain or marl, or 
Tiny; otherwise -in—very dry. Units Urn 
water goes' oil down instead of wetting 
tiro land. With us this impervious stratum 
is generally fnnn two to 'four feet deep. 
The tile is usually laid eighteen incite* 
below the surface from twenty to twenty- 
five feel apart. By running wnter through 
this tile the ground soon becomes full of 
water as deep as tiie hurd pan or other 
sub stratum nnd we thus haven reservoir

Estubllsh Warehouse In Sftnford.

' Tiro Armour Fertilizer Company has 
leased tiro large warehouse on the A. C. 
L,„ formerly occupied hy the Sanford Gro
cery Company. Chit*, 11. Evans will lie 
the sqjes agent nnd anyone wishing the 
celebrated Armour fertilizer should cull jit 
tiro store of Mr. Evans nud get Ills prices.Superior printing for ullpurposes ntTitt: 

H kkai.d office.

entire field.
Detail af working plan: Lending from 

the well ut tiro highest point 1« a water 
main laid as nearly level as pots ¡Me and 
mailing preferably along a fence or road 
so as to be out af the way o f culOedting. 
Tills water main, as’ il is culled (w ade

Cemi'ilte.Uil joints to keep from li'ilking) 
is usually |4ucod a foot to . fifteen liwJttw 
below tiie surface, while at intervals of 
twenty To twenty-five feet and at right 
angles the tile is laid, ordinarily eighteen 
inches deep. This tile should lie three 
inches in diameter and simply laid end 
to end so water cun run in or out nt the 
joints, for practically there is no such 
thing as porous tiie. A sligli covering of 
sawdust, cinders, moss, fiber or uther sub
stance over the tiie to prevent the sand W FLUOR NE ULOCK- -̂CORNER OF PARK AVENUE AND COMMERCIAL STREET

PICO liLOCK—CORN ER OF FIRST STREET AND RAILROAD WAY
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■«'» i ........m i w w » t w w <w w w w w » w w H w w ^ ^  t •everywhere that he thinks will nlimctInto fragments. ‘There now,’ I sold, 'you,
inibite notice. WBsl is the result*or somebody near you is sure to d ie .' Its
man who advertises has crowds flockinj, 
to his shop to see the beauties o f the ad
vertised goods, and as the public begins 
to run so they will continue from sheer 
force of habit. The first shopkeeper will 
♦ft the meantime be sitting, unthought o f

She seemed rathernn unfailing sign
awed by the words, and that might site

A Budget of Opinion “Just Be 
tween You and Me”

came to me with an ashy face.
“  T ve  done just heard of my sister’s 

death; can 1 go to her house ma'am?’ she

md uncared- for, agashed at the..crowds’Certainly,-1 «aid.---------------------------
‘When did she d ie!’
‘A t ten o'clock this morning.'

-  " It  was exactly iha hour- the gloss was 
broken and she saw that I remembered 
the fact and trembled from head to foot.

“ From thathour I determined to throw a 
halo of susperstitlon over every breakable 
nrticle that I especially cherished. When
ever a new scrjvant comes, I. in explain
ing about my china, silver, etc., show her 
my most valued set.

"  'That china, has a peculiar history. 
Whoever breaks it is sure to have some 
trouble. A fter it  is painted uiul sent to 
the kilns to be fired, if one piece is broken; 
the person who fires tha t. piece dies or 
loses some'one n*nf him.”  I proceed to 
relate with n serious countenance the 
direful accidents attendant

i Y E N T H T O A T T P O S T  N O T iN  IT
which daily throng the counters of his
competitor and bitterly bewailing the bad 
luck wludLhas followed -UlaJWtl. venture 
Into trade. Yet he has no one to blame 
but himself.”

A Chief t* Among H r  Takh ir Notes, 
and Faith, lie’ll Prent ’Em”—

So Says Saunterer.

He owes it to his fam ily am i his business 
to^prdv ide adequate  life insurance—The 
unexpected is alw ays happening. B u t the 

protection m ust be arranged  for before it

S |n h t  ComponJtnro I» Tfo llormld.
Ye Bachelor's Den

My bachelor's drn Li ■ queer lltlle pen.
In the midst of a (treat city's din.

O’erlooklnS the tide that toes etibini out.
And tbcroow that comes rushing In.

"Tls cheerful and bright, 'lit a home untome—
A quiet snd peaceful place.

Though it ne'er knew the warmth of a woman a

Nor the light of a woman's tace.

I ait In the dusk as the sun goes down.
Amt smoke in a dreamful war;

And saxe at the paintings that hang oa the arali 
Of races and friends far away.

And one la the face of a fair young girl.
As bright os the morning skies,

Whu snulrs at me ercr wlth aagel't.lozc.____ .
From the depths of her Irrighi blue eyes.

Im p o rtan t to  Investors
Tracts o f land of I. 2, 3. S. 10. 40, 70 

at prices 5300, $500. 5030, 5800
upon servants 

who bave broken picçesjiL lh ls particular acres,
and 51.200. nt Altam onte' Spring»: Or
ange county, Florida— the most desirable 
residence or winter home location in Or* 
ango county. Pure water, jiigb rolling 
land of best quality, interspersed with 
innumerable clear wntcr lakes; one of 
the most healthy locations tn South Flor
ida. Apply to N. H. Focc.

Stia wns my Itrst and my only love ;
Forget her I never can.

For her love has followed me all this life 
And made me a better man.

“ In this way I guard all my most pre
precious glass and china, and.”  she con
cluded, “ the consequence is I haven't had 
a valuable piece broken in ten years." Equitable Life Assurance Society

O f THE UNITED STATES - 7
J. S. COLES, Jr., General Agent, Jacksonville. Floridi 

MRS. E. P, W ELB 0RN E, Special Atfent

4 Those of you who have never__tnkcn 
the tinte to walk out the line o f the new 

- Sanford & Everglades Railway have no 
iden of the great possibilities that this 

. new project will unfold in the near future. 
, This new »road, which now extends for 
f some five miles- into the heart of a ridi 
. farming section, will soon reach Lake 
j Jessup and the new city of Cameron be- 
7 log built by rite Howard-Packanl Land 
, Co.- The road will then lead south into 
, the heart o f the Everglades and will open 
j up some of, ilio richest tint Iter lands in 
, Florida. With this phase of it I am not 
l at the present time interested. Suflicc to 
! say that when the Toad reaches Its south

ern terminal it will make millionaires of 
its promoters. And it is of those same 
promoters that I would like to say a few 
words o f eulogy. They nre home people— 
of Sanford and for Sanford— a bunch of 
solid business men who are fully aware 
o f the great opportunities of this section 
and are not afraid to stake their money 
and brains in this great work of develop- 
inent. No foreign capita! has yet been 
called upon to finance this railroad. 
These gentlemen have gone forward with 
the work o f building and developing und 
gone uliout it so quietly that few pcuple, 
outside of Sanford have been awnre of 
this great project, and many of our own 
citizens are ignorant of the fact that a 
new railroad Isdieing built almost at their 
very door.

Not only will this railroad be built, hut 
the same coterie o f hardy pioneers will 
build a street car line thal will belt the 
city o f- 'Sanford and by the force of its 
own power and prestige give Sanford nn 
impetus in the forward movement that 
Islioum l uT place our city in the front 
rank of Florida cities. Tills is n few of 
the remarkable nchievetnents attained by 
a bunch of Sanford boosters.

Is it nny wonder then that as I trad the 
tracks of the new railroad the other day 
my heart expanded in gratitude to these : 
gentlemen, who have surmounted all 
obstacles and in the face o f many diffi- 
cultics have built over five miles of rail
road in one month, and with the courage . 
of fTteir convictions will also give Sanford 
u street railwayT * •

I lira glad to number tliese men among 
my acquaintances and glad that i 'h a v e  
cast my lot among a class of boosters { 
who do things. There is no question * 
uKBut the future of Sanford when herciri- 
zt nsliin Js made up o f such indomitable 
hustlers.

Alimonie Springs.

— -— —T h rice -a -W eek  W orld _____ f

More alert, more thorough nnd more 
fearless titan ever. A  President of the 
United Stntcs will be sleeted *  this year. 
Who Is he and who is the man whom he 
will beatf Nobody yet knows, but the 
Thrice-n-Week edition of the New York 
World will tell you every'step nnd every 
detail o f what promises to be o'cnmpaign 
of the most absorbing interest. It may 
not tell you what you hope, but it will tell

G ARNER &  ROBERTS
Successors to N. H. GARNER

you what 1*- The Thrice-a-Week World
long ago established a character for ini 
partiality and fearlessness in the publiipartiality and fearlessness m the publica
tion o f news, nnd this it will maintain, 
if you want the news ns it really is, sub
scribe to the Thrice-a-Week edition of the 
New York World, which comes to you ev
ery other dny except Sunday, nnd is thus, 
iraclia illy  a daily at the price id a weekly.

The Thrice-n-Wcck World's regular sub
scription price is only 51 |>er year, und 
lids pays for 15G papers. We offer this 
unequalled newspaper and The Sanford

This reminds me that the present
cuundl is fully alive to the situation and 
will do nil In their power to give Sanford 
n good fire department Chief Hand is 
also on the job ut all times nnd in a short 
time I cxjiect to see our large chief gal
loping to a fire in his own Tittle buck- 
board over our brick streets and clanging 
the gong at every jump.

The boys have certainly given excellent 
service at the fires pccurring lately and 
saved the city thousands of dollnrs. Such 
t  department nk we now possess ought

H A Y  A N D  G R A IN

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
A Complete Line of Cigars and Tobmvu

AGENCY FOR PLOW’S HIGH GRADE CANDIES AND 
ROYAL SCARLET BRAND OF CANNED GOODS

W H I T E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y

Herald together for one year fo/ 51.507
The regular subscription price of the two 
papers is 52.

J. F. SUNDELL Come and See Us, or ’Phone ,‘39
Contractor and Biiilder4 f ife matter of women's dress is nn ab

sorbing topic from whatever angle it is 
viewed

Will Furnish Estimates for 
Repairs. Etc.

any Building
The principal of a lending girls' 

seminary threatens to put all her scholars 
in u uniform of neat and modest charac
ter if wealthy parents do not refrain from
tlcessmg their children so lavisldy. In 
Chicago a short time ago a woman was 
arrested for earning nn honest living as a 
hod carrier, dressed in mail attire for 
greater convenience while nt work. ■ She 
was fined, too; that yras the outrageous 
I»art. The [vstollice authorities, so it is 
stated, mode a recefil ruling that women 
employed as mail carriers must wear 
trousers. What will the [mor women dot 
Must it be either hullots or bullets? The 
old proverb has it— nulla fere causa est, 
in qua non ferninu litem.

Office at A. K. Hill’s lumber Ynnl

SANFORD. FLORIDA.

REMNANT ROOM ! Celery now being m arketed. Selling fo r good^hdees,

4 9 6  W ash ington  Street
FO U RT H  F L O O R

Monday, Feb. 15th
Opening of Our New

Spring tine of Worsted 
Dress Goods.

COME AND SEE

There are few 
disputes in life which do not originate 
with a women. J. M. W IL L S O N , J r ., Kissimmee, Fla
4 T is  [Kissing strange how easily a mer
chant will fall to every fake advertising 
FTtlcme that Ymmrs-tdong- trad- yet—will, 
neglect his space in the newspaper or re
fuse to take s[mcc in the paper at nil. 

^ Aside from the fact tliut newspaper ntl- 
. verrising is the l>est nnd that every cent 
— BU-lnyefeicd is left nt home, the home pa. 

per U devoted to the upbuilding of the 
city and probably gives away more space 
in n year und more money for advertis
ing the city lhah any one firm in it.

The stranger with the fake scheme of 
pulling up a little sign hero nnd there 
nnd throwing the rest of the stuff in the 
river, will step into <t store and in five

__minutes get mote money than tit» Mine
merchant would give to the newspaper 
for advertising in six months.

The Crippen Music Store
i

High-grade Pianos, Organs,

There is no necessity of organ 
Ulng a boosters’ club in Sanford. We al 
ready have one. und its menlticrahip era 
braces every eitizeu of the Celery City.

4 A gentleman from Jacksonville stated 
the other day that Sanford is being talked 
about over the State ' o f Florida every
where that he luts been and that the won
derful developments und improvements 
and the advertising o f our resources hat’ 
caused the people of other sections to ■ ait 
up and take notice.

and Graphophones

Low Prices Easy Paym ents
tuuli. cokeing rmirrly apart from ordì 
nary; worth 15c. only............ ..............

Ft-AIN CHAStttttAY—Full range uTrolor*
The money expend

ed in advertising will always return with 
compound interest and the new people 
coming to Sanford every day are ample 
proof of the gentleman's remarks.

It pays to advertise.

worth 25conly 15ci>rr yard..„ 7 . .......C .

PERSIAN PLAIDS-Dcllgbtful for cbU
(irm i wear; worth 35c, only.... J

PERCALE* AND PRINTS, in »hört Irnglh.
money or is u sucker born every minute?

The Restaurant Man•erlni. aa do other tlcn can abow ihew auulr 
•* *** cuotrol the entire line erdurivrly

2V tN.CM » « “ EYE COTTON DIAPERS—Very
S S 5 ”  •r "  65c

54 INCH WORSTED SUITINGS-Odd. and end. 
ojfaeaaon: regular price 11.25; white I Q n  
they last 5Dc per yard.......................  J i lC

BALANCE OP OUTING FLANNELST'dl I A _

4 "Did you know," said a wise Sanford 
housewife, "that you can cure rite

4 Chnuncy M. Depew does a great deal 
of talking. Sometimes he says things 
that. ore not itaiiipAiarly. d evg ., .hut at. 
others— and In the majority o f cases— he 
is worthy o f attention. He is a great be
liever in advertising.'’ He holds that, ail 
great merchants have achieved success 
through judicious advertising. T a k e  two 
men." he Mys, "starting in business at 
the same time. One uses all the money 
be makes In living well and sometimes 
even extravagantly. The other invests 
all the surplus cash that he can lay his 
bands on in advertising here, there and

Corner F irst  S tree t and Palm etto A v e n u e
carc-

igft-Si. anyjtefy.onA under the 
sun by working on their superstition."

“ I thought the modern darkey was usa 
advanced to be superstitious,” I replied.

"No, he will never be. It Is born with 
him, and Is no more to be erased than the 
kinks o r  Ids hair or the color of his skin. 
.I will tell you some stories to prove this.

“Many years ago i bad a very valuable 
maid,, whose only fault was her capacity 
fur breaking things. One day she let fall 
an excellent band glass and smashed it

Best Fertilize»the 10c quality; dean-up price

Mail Orders will receive I .  a .  1 / A J L n U U l l  On Earth
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla

Prompt Attention

We  ha ve Fine Line Men’s 
Pants $2 per Pair

Great Value— W ell M ade Quickly and Neatly E 
The Herald Printing
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Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

H V T S  P U R E L Y  P t f F S O N A L

HoW Cëlêrÿ~CHÿ~Vari]ty ' F a ir  W hile 
Away the Golden Hours— 

Social Gossip.

■ polite society a t regular Intervals comes 
In for some very pointed remarks 'from 
the ministers and many o f the remarks 
are not amiss, hut it docs seem that the 
pulpit Is n wee bit too severp on the pro
gressive card party at which the custom- 
nry prize Is played for. We alwnys 
thought that gnmbling consisted of a 
direct bet or wager made by one person 
with another upon the result of same con
test and by which either one party or the 
other would lose money— a pracO*^ made 
pernicious and odious by tile fact that 

-  the money lost 4# oftentimes needed by 
the loser to pay honest debts, or for the 
support of a dependent family. Is that 

' the' rase- fir playing for a progressive 
whist prizeT_____

Nut 'iH'att'T.'TLcJiustess.-a mfctnitcr o f 
society., owes an obligation to her friends 
and invites them to Her home to ploy 
cards. To add spico to the contest, she 
offers a prize or two, or os is often the 
case in Sanford, no mention is made of 
the prizes before the games. The players 
win nothing from ench other and receive 
from the hostess what she Is able ia  give. 
If this is gambling wc had our sanction 
for it very early in our lives, for in our 
first school days our teachers used to hold 
up a nice orange and say that it would 
go to the one who would he best in a 
spelling contest. We also heard it at 
Sunday school when our pastor would say 

. that he would giv^ u nice picture to the 
little boy or girl who would know._his or 
her lesson best. So that really there is 
no more harm in playing for prizes than 
there is in theexhibitors at the stole fair 
baking bread or cake or making jellies for 
prizes offered by the association.

Dance and Chicken Plllau
A merry parly left Sanford on Tuesday 

night in two large wagons filled with hay. 
They were bound for the home of 11. J. 
Overstreet and u|>on their arrival they 
adjourned to the school house -and all 
hands swung into the Joyous square dance/ 
To see those Sanford folks "hoeing it 
down” you would hove thought they were 
devotees of the old time dance. After 
they had enjoyed themselves to the full
est ami were tired' enough to slop ami 
rest they wore ' invited to partake of a 
regular old fashioned *  chicken pillmt 
esjieeially preparer! by Messrs. Shaw and 
Overstreet and the entire crowd did full 
justice to tills savory dish. At a late 
hour they piled into the caravans again 
and rudu Uome iu -the su tu '-w ««- hours. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Hand, Mrs. Roumillat. 
Mrs. Clnyfon and Mrs. Butt went along 
to preserve order, although it is reported 
Hull Charlie Hand was the biggest little 
boy on the place uud they couldn't keep 
him from dancing every set.

Among those who were allowed to go 
with the grown folks were the Misses 
Clayton, Butt, Wright. McCreary. Bowler. 
Frank, Symes, Sussex, Hefison, Harris and 
Abbot and Messrs. Johns, Roberts, Thig
pen. Memlc Fox, Nixon and Cecil Butt, 
RuumillaL Rossetter, Adams, -Brndy and 
Frank.

“ '^.Yphfntnry. Plano selections from 
Wagner, Schumann. Chopin. Carlin, Mo
ntiti* Handel,, McHowell and, Mcdnclssolin 
by pupils of Mrs. Munson.

Dramatic Reading—Mrs. Lucian Phil
lips.

Songs (tenor)—B. F. Woodcock.
Humorous Sketches—Miss Keelor.

— Violin Sotos—Miss Tifine;----------------

__ML“  Myrtle^Njpt.£me rtained.a numher
of her friends last Friday evening with a 
Valentine party. The parlors were benu 
tifully decOfhted for tlje occasion with 
crimson hearts and [totted plants. present
ing n beautiful appearance. The evening 
was pleasantly passed with games nnd 
social conversation. Delicious refresh
ments were served and us the guests hade 
adieu to their fair hostess each one felt 
the occasion had been one of exceptional 
pleasure. » ________ •. , .

The week end dances being given by 
Miss Gelsie Butt and her dancing class in 
the City llnll building are proving a great 
delight to the lovers uf terpsichorc and 
arc being largely attended.

Lent is approaching ami It will soon be 
up to Sanford society folks to forego the 
pleasures o f dnnecs and card parties 
Tlie festivities will resume after Faster 
muf -continue until the summer exodus 
Calls qur fair daughters nnd brave sons to 
the seashore and mountains.

PENNSYLVANIA MEN BUY EANUS

M arried at KlssimtnCc
. Joseph Saucer of this city was united in 

marriage to Miss Hullle Bass ut Kissim
mee last Sunday at 10 o'clock, Rev. Bun- 
yon Stevens o f the Baptist church officia
ting. The marriage occurred at the resl- 
dfwc-trf-the bf idii's |»trant*..Mr nnd Mrs 

’* J- E. Bass, in the présence of the family 
nnd a few friends. ■ , \

____ The bride Is one of Klutnlm caa fairest
•laughters, and HasrTIafJe'cIrcTe'Cffriends 
in the community, where she has spent 
the days of her girlhood, her father being 
an old and highly respected resident of that 
section.

The groom has been a resident of San
ford for a number of years, and met liis 

-  fate while engaged in ImsineMin Kissim
mee withhia mother the past few months.

The happy couple arrived in this city hist 
Monday, and will make this their home. 
Mr. Saucer being engaged in business In 
the DeMont building.

Attended Charity Ball
Misses Symes, Sussex and Mrs. Wright 

und Maaefs. Thigpen, Km m u u  uim! John* 
attended the Charity Bull at Orlando on 
Thursday ' evening. They report a most 
enjoyable time and that this annual af
fair eclipsed all former efforts la Orlando 
social affairs. ,

Mrs. Munson's Recital'
Mrs. Fannie S. Munson announced to 

her patrons and friends this week the fol
lowing program to be given in her studio 
parlors, February 27 at 3 p. m. Admls-

Are Well Pleased W ith Sanford 's Great 
P rospects  .

J. Frank PefTcr, John Duster, Win. Yost, 
Win. Minnick and G. R. Morrell, all of Ta 
rentum. Pa., have been in Hie city all the 
week, inking In the sights, and more par
ticularly the property of the Penn-Florida 
Celery Co. on Lake Jessup, containing 100 
acres of as fine celery land ns cad he found 
In the celery delta. These gentlemen are 
officers and stockholders of the company. 
Mr. Pefrcr.ntmUifriiey o f "Pittsburg, Pa., 
has been here several limes during the Inst 
ten months, ami promoted the company. 
Th» other gentlemen whu_CiUuu with him 
nrc prominent business men, and were 
amazed at the magnitude and benniy of 
our celery fields, nod still more than ilia', 
as are all who come to Sanford, pleased 
beyond measure with their property, the 
vastness of the business and the futhreof 
the industry. Some of the gentlemen were 
so well plensetl that they have made up 
their minds to (um hiise some land for their 
own individual development, and have 
been busy for several days examining le
gations and land. The Penn-Florida Cel
ery Co. is making a contract for pre
paring twenty acres of their land, and will 
have the aniqc under irrigation by June 
first, ami ready for next fall's operations. 
In fact, nil these gentlemen -arc so well 
pleased tiiat they wrote thetrfnmilies that 
they must come down every winter and 
lookufler their interests, and help to swell 
tin* grand chorus of celery delta boosters. 
-Colne mil (toys, you-ura. welcome, and 

there is room for uil.

Disgruntled Boston Grower
"Th is Is what ruined the northern 

vegetalde growers." remarked a Boston 
man ns he pointed to some fine heads of 
lettuce on display in .1 N. Whittier's real 
estate office.

We formerly raised lettuue In our 
greenhouses and received n fancy price 
for it. hut since Sanford has started ship
ping this fine lettuce to northern markets 
we cannot com|>etc with it."

Mr. Wfiitncr endeavored to explain to 
the genlleruun that it would be profitable 
for him to try raising vegetables in Son- 
ford but lie was too mad to even consider 
the proposition urn! left (he office in n
towering rage.

........ ..... ...... ....... - ------— ✓
Pre-Cooling Station a Success

The Cunningham pre-cooling system re 
ceTHfrestabjikiied-tm-tltw-Sa nford A Kv 
glades 'railway near the-intersection of 
Benrdall ami Geneva avenues, lias proved 
a »¡rent boon to the shippers of that section, 
and the small [terdentngc oflosiTiast ySiif 
by the long haul to town can now be 
saved.

The promoters of the now railroad will 
do all in their power to move the celery 
this season in tin expeditious and satis
factory manner, and the pro-cooling sta
tion is only ope of many Improvements to 
be mode ill this great project.

f in e  M illinery In Sanford
Mrs. M. L. Allen recognizing the fact 

that many Sanford people were accustom
ed to buy their fine millinery out o f town 
has opened up a first-class millinery store 
In (lie Takaclt building near the depot on 
Commercial street—the room formerly oc
cupied by Murrell fk Minsliew. Next 
week one uf the largest stocks of fine m il
linery ever brought to Orange county will 
be ready for the inspection of the ladies 
of Sanford and the prices will be the low
est. See Mrs. Allen's stock first.

--------------------------  «flj.
Po ta to  Barrels 

35c F. 0. B. here. '
Huntington Mills fc. Cooperage Co., 

29-tf Hunliiiglou, Fla..

.FIRST BERRY REFRIGERATOR
*

Sanford S traw berries Went Forward 
On Monday •

Sanford strawberries are destined to be
come as famous in a few years asSanford 
celery and lettuce. Tried this season as 
n t ic  xp^ri m e n b.^hey. _haY£_proy ed _ y  c ty 
profitable, and according to several com
mission men nnd growers front other fields 
ihe-Sanford ■ frulr 15‘the best I it '«M e -nntl 
quality that has ever lieen grown in the 
South. Seyeral gentleman from the Ten
nessee district where strawberries are 
raised nnd the best plants arc sold, linvc 
visited Sanford this winter nnd are united 
in (he opinion that in this great irrigated 
district the future berries of the South 
will be raised, mul the best prices will prr- 
vhll, ns the Sanford product will go forwnrd 
at a time when the other fields are ex
hausted. and the fields further north hnve 
not yet come into bearing.

This week the first strawberries were 
shipped North from the field grown h>“S. 
0. Chase on Benrdall avenue, along the fine 
of the new Sanford & Everglades rniltvtty« 
The berries were prime iu every 
nml brought nri excellent price. As Till* 
Herald stated some time ago. the Sanford 
growers this year only tried strawberries 
ns an experiment npm\ ttYCirr*» lands re- 
-centty opened for cultivation. ,

A SANFORD DISPLAY PAYS '
Many New People Are A ttracted  By 

Sanford Booth
In a talk with Mr. Fielding, the new 

proprietor of the Wilton hotel we learned 
that his attention was first attracted toSlin 
ford Inst year by the display made by 
this city at the Jacksonville Mid-Winter 
Fair. He was forcibly impressed by the 
fact that a city with enough push and 
energy to have such n display at the fair 
and the only representative of Orange 
county, must certainly have some strong 
claims for recognition, nnd his attention 
bemg attracted to the Celery City he was 
not long in following,Ins trend of thought. 
Now Unit lie is fairly located in our midst 
he is of the opinion that half of Sanford's 
many ndvatitnges have iwvw  been made 
public,

AovKHttsiNc, Pays.

Sunford Will Have Driving Club
Sanford is fast filling up with jx-ople 

who have a passion for goqd horseflesh 
and thu horsemen who have long resided 
here are also purchasing some good stock. 
Chns. Hand lias n good pacing horse nnd 
a good trotter. E. E. Brady lots one or 
two good ones. Murrell has one and sev
eral other citizens nre rehearsing on the 
country roads with their “dark horses." 
They vs 111 attend-the Oilandu race - meet 
and try to Like away a few prizes. Next 
fall work will start onngood driving park in 
Sanford and already quite a neat stun lias 
Iteen subscribed for the same. The driv
ing park, golf links and uther features 
will make (he amuseinent park a very 
IMipular piuce for (lie next winter season.

High School Muslcale
The members of the High School will 

give in thn High School auditorium next 
Monday, Feb. 22d at 8 p. m. a program 
consisting of vocal and instrumental mu
sic. Tito object id the entertainment Is 
to raise money to buy books for reference. 
Tito admission is 25 cents. All patrons 
and friends of Hie school arc urged to 
come and encourage our young people in 
this work._____________"_________

Stole the Macaroni W ire
Some miscreant stoic the wires ujkhi 

which the mocaroni was growing at Hie 
office of Murrell & Minshqw. and now there 
will be no hollow space in this year's crop 
A reward Ib offered for the return of these 
wires which were im|x>rtcd at a great ex
pense from Italy.

--------------------- * --------
Celery Going Forward

anTortnrtrry—is moving thi»-week. 
The largest shippers have not marketed 
their crop yet.-but expect to start cutting 
ntut week, nml carload lota will then move 
northward and the slieckles "will"tuovtl 
southward.

Banks Will d o s e  Monday.
Monday, Feb.‘ 22, being Washington's 

Birthday, and a legal holiday, Hie banks 
of Sanford will be closed all day.

Just R eceived------------- —
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

received In Sanford— guns, rifles, hunting 
doUiing. etc. Harry J. Wilson.

Notice o f  Application fo r  Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 o f  Chapter 4880, 

Laws o f  Florida.
Notka It herrby given that Gust Unit, purt hater 

ofToa CcrtlAcstv No. 1547. data) the Out day of 
Junr. A. D , IbUti. has filed • « Id certificate to iny 
„flier, and ha» mule application lor tax dred to 
Uiae In arcurdaner with taw. Said rrnlfh-iit« em
brace« tha following described property illumed in 
Uranor County. Morida, U>- wit.

Lot 31. New Upaala.
The »aid land brine aaaeaard at thn dale at the 

luuancc of auch certificate in the time of tin- 
know a ownrr. v

Dnlrea aaid certificate »hall be redeemed ac
cording to law, U l  deed will iaaue thereon on the 
22ndday of March. A. D., IPOD.

Witness my official aUnaatura and seal tbia. the 
20lb day of February. A. D. IPOS.

{so il 0- II. Kubuuun,
C'lerk Circuit Court Orange County, Florida.

For Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

JOHN V. DENTON & CO.

S R  Fruit and Produce
Southwest Corner Washington and Chambers Streets 

-----------------NEW YORK"CITY*-------.. ' : *
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank o f  New York City, o r any Commercial Agency 

and to  Hundreds o f  Shippers who are shipping to  them regu lar '

CRUTCHFIELD & WÓÒLF0LK
P IT T S B U R G ,  PA .

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SA1VFQRD CELERY UNION

r • • v*

Room 10. Pico Block. ’Phone 209
S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

BRANCHES •

Chicago

Cincinnati
Jacksonville

BRANCHES

.New York 
W ashington 

Sanford

i m m  j

Chase & Co.
SHIPPERS OF

i! Florida Fruits «"•' Vegetables j

General Insurance Agents
• SANFORD. FLORIDA

T O P  P R IC E S  F O R  Y O U R

ORANGES. GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
- * _ i

* when ship|H'.tl to HEWITT. ' If ynu nre nut doing 
business with this 'House, write to them at once.

H E W I T T  &  CO.
A N D P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T SF R U IT

10 E, Com dan St., Baltim ore, Md.
References: This Paper nnd Thousands of Flensed Sldp|iers in Florida

r a-*

SNEAD & VENABLE
. C O N T R A C T O R S
A N D  B U I L D E R S

*• *

Plans, Specifications and Estim ates Furnished
(Hi Applications

Repair W ork Promptly Done

-113 First Street Opp. PoBtofllçe

i w v m i m i k k k k m m v m v w t t w v w w w w v w w v w w m w w v w w t

vM * w v m v w v w w vvw w w v w v v v w v \ v \ \ m v . v v » v w v v v v \ w v v w w ,

IC ITY CIGAR.. STO R E
Best Line of C igars and To- 
------ baccos In the City

: New spapers, M agaz ines and Poriodioals j;

All the L atest Styles in Ladies' and Children s H ats ;

' MRS. CHAS.  T. CLARK
NEXT DOOR TO PEOPLE'S BANK.
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The nrrivnrtif thè «ione curbing mean» 
street paving nt once.

Tltc council held n very interesting 
meeting Inst Mondny night.

Lucky Sanford again! Tltc cold wnve 
hns improved celery nnd lettuce this 
week.

T he H erald hns rccciyed many com
plimenta thla week upon the last issue of 
the paper. Just following out our rule ta 
make every Issue better than the last, j

Judge Ion L. Farris of Jn du u m viU ^ t» 
candidate for Speaker o f the House In 
the next meeting of the Legislature and 
seems to have vhry .liuJr çppnstitnn.

-------r rw e n  t a w  a y d  it s  e f f e c t  « .
The recent lynching nt'Lakeland Is re- 

reiving its usual respects from the North
ern press nnd n general howl will go up 
all over the North about the lawless ele
ment of the South and the turbulent 
spirit o f her citizens, never stopping tp 
realize that only a few months ago a 
Springfield (Ohio) mob killed several in
nocent negroes, burned down dwellings 
nnd otherwise allowed the lust for re
venge to-mustcr 4hcir belter Judgment, 
nnd a few  weeks ago Pittsburg wns upon 
the verge o f o rnce war that threatened 
the Jnw nnd order of the city.

The people o f the South, while deplor
ing the fact that a resort to lynch law 
seems n necessity where the sanctity of 
the home Is Invaded, arc nevertheless 
united In opinion when the truth Is borne 
upon them that this standing menace is 
ever at their shoulder and may occur in 
their own community at any hour.

The wheels o f justice are too often 
clogged and the pardoning board too len
ient to suit these cases of assault, and 
until the people can bo assured of a swift 
trial and speedy justice Judge Lynch will 
sit upon the bench and render a decision 
whlcIiT I f  not recorded upon*"tEe

iDDITIONAL L O C A L S

■Judge FnrriïThns n good clean record nnd 
would make nn excellent Speaker.

statute
>ks, will at least subserve the ends . of. 

justice and bring the brute to the fate 
which he so richly deserves.
- Lynching is not confined to the. South 

although our dear brethren of the north-

Watch far opening of the Art Store, first 
week In February.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. T. Avant have returned 
from Tampa nnd other points in South 
Florida. •

Dean Spencer blew into The Herald office 
thin week in his usual heurty mnnnernnd 
mode all hands feel better by his visit.

The Royal T a l lo »  b r a n d i  dbihing 
means perfection. See samples nt D. A. 
Caldwell & Son’s.

t Mrs. F. V. Lee Is preparing to open n 
•tore at Brown’s Station on Geneva avenue 
and the Sanford &. Everglades railway.

Best line of stoves ever brought to the 
city,. Prices the lowest. •— A. E. Hill.

H. H. Hayes hns rented J. M. Stumoh’s 
country home known as "Onknole,”  Mr. 
Hayes hns brought his family from Geor
gia. and they will become permnpent res
idents o f tfe Celery Deltn.

If you want to sell or buy city lots, city 
property, celery farms, see N. H. Garner.

O. E. Walker o f Topeka, Kansas, pur
chased teli u Crc s "fl Uiih proved la n d ih ls  
week. The land is situateti nt the corner 
of Scardali and Gcuevn avenues, nnd is 
one of the finest tracts ¡ i f  that section.

We sell the best lime and cement thnt 
money can buy. -r-A. E. Hill.

Sanford has certainly been 'hUStttW T

We hope the State press will soon de
cide about the Sea level lock canal' and 
Gatun dam nt Panama. This subject will 
lie so common in d few months thnt any 
one can dmn the canal wiUi impunity.

em.press would have..lls hellova- other
wjsc. and to. those .w A C w flit l . condemn J tnlHioAfr«nitlfllElWfl*iAThl?JtfiaM/iIifiT 
the actions of the Lakeland citizens wc||fnc season. With an electric theater

Full Line Of

SPRING SUITINGS
JUST RECEIVED

M ake  Your Se lection  From  Full Pattern Pieces

D. A. CALDWELL & SONSl
------- ROYAL TAILORING*

30G-308 FIRST STREET, SANFORD, - FLORIDA

I would nsk the question of whnt would 
yuu do if tills crime wns committed upon | 
ono 6f your own family.

Two of the most rabid members of the I 
mob Who burned n negro nt the stake |

running daily, nn occasional street carnival 
and some very good shows nt the opera 
house, no just complaint can he Instituted 
for lack of amusement.

, , , ,  ,  „  , H. H, Gnrner will rent your projicrty for
Hon. Frank Clark hnB firmlv cemented several years ago were residents of Bos-

u __ *1_________________ .1 »u- k-____ *  J.___ . . .  .......... . - r - .  _|V0U. ....... ......the ties of friendship which bound the 
Sanford people to him In the past.* His 
deep interest in every movement that 
will benefit his constituents has won for 
him n large spot in - I l ia ’ hearts of the 

-people.

The Tnmpn Times states that last 
Tuesday was editor’s day at the Fair and 
the freedom of the city wns given the 
pencil pushers. We sincerely hope none 
of them carried away too much freedom 
in suit cases. What n beautiful thing is 
llu» -^Freedom o fth e . Press."____

tdrt, the cradlffijrahOimbnists. and-* yet 
when the crime was committed almost in 
their sight these gentlemen forgot the 
early tenets of Garrison, nnd remember
ing only that they were men and the 
natural proloci or# o f wuinuu's . sanctity, 
were tho first to apply the torch.

These same gentlemen in the home of 
their birth nnd In the ¡»cnceful realms of 
their own firesides would probably have 
condemned the lynch law. But present 
at the brutal assault nnd seeing with 
their own eyes the awful horror of such n

B. F. Wheeler, the popular A. C. L. agent 
at Oviedo, passed through Sanford Wed 
nesduy en route to North Carolina, where 
he goes to nttendthe meeting of the Order 
of Rnllrond Telegraphers. -Mr. Wheeler 
holds a high office liFUUS 'Order, nnd he 
goes on official business.

D. G. Munroc hns purchased the inter
est of E. A. Osteen in llic grocery and 
bakery business and the linn name will 
now be Tate &. Munroc. They will con
tinue in the grocery and bakery business

I standing mennee. threw their PurHdhicni nn ^'C tMnrk

ANOTHER TRIBUNE SPCCILA.
The Tomp'u Tribune is great on special 

country editions nnd the greatest of these 
is the one just issued of Mnnutce county. 
If Manatee is half as gwd_,US__tllC T r i
bune would have us believe, it must be 
n close second to Orange county, the 
Great. Sunday’s Tribune also contained 
a sjH'dal Fair number, nnd taken col-

the

f f i f i

Icclivcly, tills number of the Tribune was 
especially good. We congratulate the 
Tribune stall upon their great work in 
keeping Tampa and South Florida in the 
public eye.

1 teachings to the winds and assumed 
I armor o f the knights o f old wlio are ever 
ready to avenge nn insult» to woman
hood. . - •

Lynch law is deplored by all ' fair- 
minded citizens o f  the South, nnd yet, 
unless the present laws upon the statute 
books can ho chhngcd in order to mete 

[out swift justice in these enses. there 
seems to he no other mode of procedure

patronage of the old customers and 
loues.

new

to preserve inviolate the sahetity of the 
home nnd the safety of our Southern wo
manhood.

1 r  a

m l

NOT JUSItrlED BY TACIS
Tiie following is clipped from the 

Angeles. California, EntiL World:
Los

Orlando promises to be the gayest of 
the gay in the next few weeks. The fes
tivities will open with a polo game on

At the Pastim e Theatre.
The popularity of the Pastime Theatre 

is unabated and ull lire performances 
are greeted with n large gathering of our 
best people, all of whom lire enthusiastic 
in their commendation -of the amuse
ments. This week tho management have 
had the great UiBlanche, a young lady of 
charming personality and who is the ¡»as
sessor of a very sweet voice. A ll her 
songs are beautifully illustrated and are 
much enjoyed. She will be here all next 
week and will sing at each performance.

A change in the management of the 
Pastime occurred the first of the week

!•
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Florida celery tins been hurt by the 
hot weather nnd the crop is expected 
to mature 3 weeks earlier than com
mon. according to a letter received 
from Mr. K. K. Murrell, president of 
tiie Sanford Celery Union of Sanford 
Florida. He says: "Up todntcwehave 

. hqd tiie warmest weather in the recol
lection of tiie oldest inhabitant.

* This hns been a tendency to push 
our crops at least 3 weeks in ndvnnco 
of what we ex|>ecled and should these 
conditions prevail n few days longer 
the crops will be cut short considerable 
hut I um not uble at this writing to 
say to whnt extent. "Our farmers are 
planting hut very little late celery and 
it now looks us though ourentire crop 
would linve to be harvested by the 
20th of March.’ ’
It,occurs to us that statements of this 

kind arc calculated to do a vast amount 
of Injury with no ‘iNissiTiTlity o f accomp
lishing good. The result-of such state 

„nients us the ubovc would inevitably, if 
not contrudieted, be that California people

—wlw-ofdliiHrHy-htirnrthetr-rcl
to get out of our way. will hold i t . back; 
that buyers will begin hoarding in cold

February 22, the Chautauqua from Fct>- U tiu n  Gray am and ■ Paw y-pw
| runry 22 to March 7. the rnce meet from 
March 0 tp 12, the water carnival on 

| March 18, and automobile parade March 
9. All of these events will serve to 

hiring the Autoniohijc City into public no
tice nnd be the means of inducing tour- 

lists to visit Orlando in. order to enjoy 
these amusements.

cliased the interests of Geo. W. Adams, 
and tiie latter is no longer connected 
witli tiie theatre in any capacity.

rs

t r - . -j.r.j'

storage and along about the 20th o f March, 
when we are shipping celery in large 
quantities, we will be confronted with 

-supply which «Itould have Ihhui exhausted, 
Jt is true thnt the movement is somewhat 
earlier here than usual but it is not true 
that there will be no late celery.

— A . T. Kosscter, who hns twenty acres in 
celery, will not cut a car earlier titan tltc 
twentieth of March and many of the 
largest growers will be shipping celery 
well Into April. Our information is thut 
there is a considerable amount o f very 
late celery. Our growers are extended

XT.

P

their season by planting earlier and Inter 
to avoid a congested market in mid-6ca- 
son. Our information, also, is to the effect 
that the product, 'fienemfjy.’ ia quftcuplto 
the overage both as to size and quality. 
Information to he valnuhle must be accur
ate. Wc are at u loss to know just who 
could be benefltted by the above state
ment even i f  It was justified by existing 
conditions.

Connected with this paper is a printing 
produt 'obice capable o f producing the highest 

jrâuô of office and society stationary.

Doc Castle Makes Good
J. H. Castle, the jolly fellow who is 

now familiarly known us "D oc"am ong 
his many Sanford friends, recently pur
chased seven and one-hnlf acres of celery 
land on Geneva avenue, near the station 
of the Sanford &. Everglades Kailwuy. 
Part of the land was in cultivation and 
Doc paid a fair pricq for it. This wus 
about one month ago nnd after making 
some improvements he lias a heady real 
Ized $300 for part of the crop and hns 
refused nn offer of $4.000 for the place.

weil-Bconsidernl

Missionary Socie ty  M eeting
The Woman's Home and Foreign Mis

sionary t Society of the Presbyterian 
I church will hold a special meeting in the 
church this (Suturduy) afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock. Tim meeting will he held in tiie 
church instead of Mrs. Peck's, ns previ
ously announced, to give nn opportunity 
to n larger number than could he enter
tained ut u private house to enjoy the 
privilege o f hearing Kev. Dr. Guerrnnt. 
who will ho present and speak o f his work 
in the mountains of Kentucky.

The Indiett o f other churches Htid visit
ors in tiie city are cordially invited to he 
present to hear this enthusiastic and elo
quent speaker.

Here is another instance of n man with 
no experience making good on Sanford 
•oil. Doc says that is the cosiest money 
he ever made, for he never even .touched 
his hand to the place. Mr. Castle Is 
WfJlJimWU resilient o f r.imn»pwtB| H, y,

Connecticut People Locate Here
Ernest G. Handlin, Hubert K. Wilcox, 

James Huttan and Morris Wise, of Tor-

Lucky Sanford— Lucky G row ers
Joe Cameron is setting a puce worth 

w M e ^ ie J m s  sold his entire crop of 
‘■•■bry grown with W. N. Culp, Qt JLfiO 
l»er crate f. o.b.theSanford &. Evcrglndse
K. R. They receive a substantial cash 
forfeit, and will load four cars this week, 
which uro paid for on the spot. Including 
the bonus and cash together for this week’s 
shipments, will make these partners 
$3,000.00 to the good for the first week. 

Hurrah for Lucky Sanford.

rington. Connecticut, have decided to make 
the Celery City their future home. They 
have located in Mecca Hammock, taking 
a funn cadi in that rich und fertile sec- 
tkjtt orttnr c e ic ry  petrar M r." Ha mUin Is 
already here nnd proposes to proceed ut 
once to improve und develop his tract. 
The others, above mentioned, will come 
in the fall and bring thier families. A ll 
the parties are of the staunch, upright 
and industrious class that Sanford delights 
to welcome. They will bring thrift, enter
prise und success to the locality selected by 
them for their o¡»eralions.

.'Zaaum
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I FURNITURE
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Stoves, Crockery, Carpets, Matting, 
Rugs, S e w in g  M ach ines, Etc.

T w e n t y  P e r  C e n t  Of f
On A ll G oods for the Next Thirty Days Only

S A N F O R D  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
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------- -II Carnival All Week-------
This week the Maryland Amusement 

Company have entertained the Sanford 
people on the show grounds on the south 
side." There .. is tho"'usual Ferris Wheel 
and tiie inevitable "F ly in ’ Jinny," to
gether witli all tiie smaller accessories of 

carnival show.
The main attraction is an "Old Planta

tion Show," which, by the way, is one of 
the best of its kind thnt lias ever come 
to Florida. A number of other good 
shows merit the palronage'bf the public. 
The management are determined to have 
a strictly mural show nnd those-directly 
connected with this amusement company 
are ladies and gentlemen. The music 
furnished by the Itulinn Lmml ls wortli ii 
trip to the carnival. Go out this after-'
noon or tonight nnd "enjoy yourself."

Drain and Irrigation  M ateria l
We make s|»ecial carload prices on 

mixed sizes of sewer pipe, 4 Inch, 8 inch 
nnd larger sizes. Also second quality 
pipes at reduced rates. Sec us before 
buying. Gro. II. Feknald Hardware Co.

BUY

The Suprem e of 

Icnce
Excel-

is

In Character 
In lyianner 
In Style
___T h is  is  Proven  True

Y O U R

I N

SANFORD

MRS. M. L. ALLEN

IN

Patrician

Sanford's Golf Club
Walter Mucklow o f Jack son secre

tary o f the Jacksonville Golf Club, is in 
the city for a few days, and while here 
will interest himself in forming a golf 
club and lboking up the grounds that will 
he laid out on the Sanford &. Everglades 
Railway. Any one desiring information 
relative to golf can get seme by address- 
ng MT. Mucklow at Jacksonville.

Appreciate Agent Perkins
Thomas J. Perkins, the ¡»opular ticket 

agent, has been given entire chnrgc of 
Pie' iIclet l»fflcî7T»âtitiài{?rob73''nnd the" 
entire business of the station, and here
after all parties wishing Information are 
referred to Agent Perkins. ’

By his close application to the duties 
of the office and the able manner In 
which thé business has been haudled, 
Mr. Perkins has won a high place in the 
regard and esteem of his superiors and 
they have complimented him by placing 
llm  In charge o f thç. station.

Will have a Large Stock of 

^  Millinery nex t week

Wait

Boot and Shoe Models the 

excellence has reached its 

suprem e-height, Chastity of 

designu Richness wiiltfM
S h o w in e s s ,  P la in n e s s  without

severity^dre'io  he' found in 

no o ther Shoe in greater 

abundance, or excellence. If 

you w ant Oxfords, call nnd 

see O utline in Tam Wine. 

Gun M etal, Kid and Patent

. .

TAKACH BLDG, NEAR DEPOT

L eather, a t  $3.50 and $4.00

D. L. Thrasher



Planet Jr., and Iron Age Horse 
and Hand Tools

The Ceo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
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I ABOUT THE CITY

Little Happenings— Mention of 
Matters In Brief.

THE SANFORD hEftALD

personal items or interest

Summary of the F loatln l Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Arthur Yowell spent Thursday in Or

lando.
The Hcrnld is on sale nt T. J. Miller & 

Son’s store, and the City cigar store.
High grade Cigars and Tobacco. Smok 

|ng and chewing. Most complete line In 
he city. Ciias. Evans.

Sanford wlif TTave a. fine amusement 
park on the line of the struct rnUvvny.

Chase fit Stint Kirn's tea nnd colTce, the 
best there is. Garner fit Roberts.

English Cabs, nil the rage In gd^nrts. 
at The Sanford Furniture Co,

Do away with dust while sweeping car 
pels by buying Wizznrd Carpet Cleiiner of 

H  w. W. Long.
LS.Hyatt and w lfoo f Connelsville, Pa:, 

spent several days of this week in San
ford.

A little money now and a little now and 
then is the way to buy celery land. See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

, N. P.Yuwcll fit Co. have on display some 
pretty muslin underwear, going at sale 
prices.

Mattings of nil kinds and patterns, from 
20 cents per yard-to 50 cents, nt E. A. 
licflkld's Furniture Store.

Capt. Richards o f Holly Hill spent nYaw 
minutes in the city, Tuesdny, cn route home 

•from Orlando.

Dried Salt Shoulders nt 12JF cents found
at H U . Hill's grocery.-^—---------------------

The many friends o f Dob Herndon nre 
glad to see him out again niter several 
weeks illness,

Hendi|unrlcrs for Iron Age tools. Any
thing you wnnt in hnnd plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc..__Hurry J. Wilson____

Arthur Doyle spent several days this 
week with home folks. Arthur is placing 
many orders for the Burroughs' adding ma
chine, which "adds" to his populnrityr 

Best line o f mattings ever brought to 
Sanford. Sec them nt the Sanford Furni
ture Company. - 

J. S. Range ims returned from a visit to 
points on the East Coast, in the interests 
of the Sanford Cocn-Coln Bottling Co. Mr 
Runge reports a good business in that sec
tion.

510,50 value sanitary felt mattress go
ing nt $8 for the next thirty days. Sun 
ford Furniture Company.

Ladies' muslili gowns, skirts, chemise, 
drawers, combination suits, corset covers 

_and children's underwear, selling at re
duced prion nt N.. t*. Yoweil & Co's. 
Three days only.

L jst—Five dollars reward for one Jer
sey milk cow with .dark sidesTgrayon 
back, with short crumpled horns project
ing over face. Has black tips, with no 
earmarks. Return to or iholify J. A. 
Sfaith nt the Flemming's place in West 
Sanford and get reward.

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. King returned Monday 
from Richmond, Vn, Mrs. King has been 
visiting friends in Virginia for several 
months, and her many Sanford friends are 
delighted to have her tiack again.

For Sale—.Two acres improved land, 
cottage, packing house, two flowing wells 
tiled in good condition, lumber nnd tools, 
everything complete for funning. Will 
sell with or without crop. On 4th street, 
west side. — W. K. Rouuins, Sanford. Fla. 

Tire Herald can be found nttiie store of

Mr. ond’Mr*. F. R. Dole of Orlando spent 
Thursday in the city,

• Big sale of muslin underwear nt Yow 
ell's. Three days only.

Long's Preserves in glasses. Finest on 
market. Ciias. Evans.

"Our own coffee," 25 cents n pound, for 
sale by Garner fit Roberts.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Ball of^Newhuryport 
Mats,, were in the cl tv Monday.

See the English Cabs, the latest things 
in go-enrts, nt The Sanford Furniture Co,

Buy Henry Clny Flour of W. W. Long 
The best on earth. w—~ *•

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Osborn of Winnipeg 
Mnnitobn, were in the city Monday.

Now is the time to buy your sub-irri 
gated land. See M. M. Smith.

Walter Mucklow, an expert, account ant 
of Jacksonville is-in the city on business 
tills week.

$18 Art Squares for $15, size 9x12. E. 
A. Heflleld Co.

Hoii. Ion C. Farris of Jacksonville was 
among the prominent visitors to the city 
this week.---------------

Fresh Maekeral at H. H. Hill's grocery

C- R. Walker attended the exr-rclses nt 
Rollins College and laying of cornet stone 
of Chase Hall.

Garner & Roberts have good butter in 
onc-pouud prints fo r35 cents.

The Italian hand with the Maryland Car
nival Co., in this city tills woek, is making 
the city lively.

Iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quick 

at the Sanfonl Furniture Compahy.

Attorney Andrew Johnson lias returned 
from Jacksonville, wiiere lie s|>eiit several 
days on legal business.

iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quick 
nt the Sanford Furniture Company.

Rugs, from 75 cents up. E. A. Heflleld 
Furniture Store.

See H. H. H ill for Celery City Blend

THeo. J. Miller fit Son nnd the City Cigar 
Store. While they can be purchased nt 
The Herald ofllce, we would prefer that ev
eryone wanting extra copies would pur
chase litem at these two news stnnds.

Dr. W. Housholder lias purchased the 
-drrrrnf office of Dr. F. U Stephens in 
die Pico block. Dr. Housholder solicits 
■ cniitinuuiion of the patronage o f Dr. 
Stephens.

J I*. Musselwhite o f Orlandoapentsev
eral days lids week in the city. Mr- Mus- 
»eiwhiie likes to get to Sanford and watch 
^  a,,w<l* Of people, the street pavihgpnd 

new street railway.

Wude makes frequent trips to Sanford, 
"d je  him at Orlando.

T. P. Robinson, the photographer, will be 
n Sanford next Thursday. Any orders 

„ Du.* SanfordHouse mi Wednesday 
will receive his attention. His samples 
c*n he seen at the office o f the Holden 

Estate Co.

•f- B. Pound, the hustling piano sales- 
'Cnn for Luddcn It Bates was in the city 
J“ * week and in conjunction with D. A. 
Caldwell &. Sons sold two fine Pianola pl- 
tno players.

New line men'* panU $ , . 2 5  to $5, at 
Mett Inger'*.

Coffee, finest on eartli for 2-1 cents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Doyle spent several 
days in the city tills week en route to their 
home in Jacksonville. from Tampa.

Thp Princess steel range, the leader 
among ranges, six holes find warming 
closei. and reservoir, asbestos lined, only 
$38, at Sanford Furniture Co.

-  The “ fcucky Sanford" signs are proving 
popular, nnd many applications for the 
'cards have been made this week at Tile 
Herald office. _ _ _ _

iron beds from $2.50 up. Gel them quick 
at the Sanford Furniture Company.

You need a good tyficwritcr nnd do not 
want to pay an cxhorhitnnt price for it. 
see the Blickenderfer. nt The Herald office

W, E. Argo, a citizen of Oviedo, nnd Tom 
McCall, a former resident of that place,who 
is visiting his brother, were in Sanford yes
terday a few hours.

Just arrived, Snider's canned goods 
catsups and preserves, at Garner & 
Roberts.

Commencing January 1st-1900, George 
W. Venable, contractor and builder, will 
employ only union inimr, nnd work eight 
hours u day.

Mrs. T. J. Miller, Mrs. Frank Miller unit 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis and Miss Bradley left 
Thursday for Daytona Dench, where they 
will sjiend several weeks,

Garner fit Roberts Mil high-grade Cigars 
and tobacco. Try them.

Fleet« Brand Tea nnd Spiers.
Ciias. Evans.

G. M. Jacobs, n prominent citizen of the 
Chuluoto section, was n welcome visitor to 
Tlie Herald office, Tuesday. Mr. Jucobsls 
an phi friend and constant reader of The 
Herald.

Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucumber?, 
mangoes and stair pickles in hulk.

Ciias. Evans.
Wade, the tuner. Orlando. „

Judge Beggs of Orlando was in the city
Monday. 1

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willinm 1 till of Rochester, 
N. Y „  were in the city Monday,

Romeo Coffee, 3 pounds for one dollar 
. Chas. Evans.

Gamer fit Roberts open their Sanford 
avenue grocery uxiay. Everything In 
groceries, hay nnd grain.

...Fred W Uroatra  prominent merchant'of 
Orlando, spent Tuesday in the city.

Drop in and inspect the Princess steel 
ranged. A  real range ntn moderate jirice. 
Sanford-Furniture Company.

The- famous Fox River Butter for sate 
at W. W. Long's Grocery.

Frank Miller attended the exercises nt 
Ruilins Collins, Thursdny of tills week.

Planting time is here. M. M.Smitti will 
sell you land on easy terms,---- — .—

Women’s exchange, nt the Art Store. 
Everybody join. —Kays & Kktchum.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A.C. Evins of Atlanta. Gn., 
nrc among the visitors to the city this 
week. - ■ - t- --w«5- .

$18 A n  Squares Tor $15, size 9x12.
A. Hejfield Co.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M, E. Hickey of Jersey City, 
N. spent several days o f  this week in 
the city.

N. P. Yowell & Co
♦ ♦

Attention. Ladies I A  new and^nip-to- 
date millinery store will he opened up 
here soon. «  — Mrs, M. I- A llen.

J. T. Madison hns returned to his borne 
in Marshall. N. C., nfler spending the past 
season on the farm of H. K^Murre|lu_Mr.. 
Madison thinks Sanford is the greatest 
fanning section in the South'and expects 
to return early in the fall and take up his 
residence here.

Arthur Holland, an expert stenographer 
is a guest of the Gate City House nnd 
desires employment.

Nnw U  the time to buy your four-inch 
sewer pipe for mains. Big slock on hand.

—A. E. Hill.
If you want a first-class tailor-made 

suit for $12.98, call at D. A. Caldwell & 
Sons.,.

Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Paekffrd TWid 'little 
daughter, of Cadillac. Midi., have arrived 
in the city and will spend the winter 
here. Mr. Packard is secretary o f the 
HowardrPackanl Land Co. and is identi
fied with the great work being accom
plished by this company in opening up 
new lands and building Cameron City, 
near Lake Jessup.

New line men'* pants $1.25 to $5. at 
Mettlnger*».

Go to H- H. Hill for everything in the 
grocery line.

If you can’t afford to take The Herald 
don't btirrow yiiur neighbor's, and fail to 
return it.

"Our Own coffee, best 25 cent coffee on 
rhe market, ut either store of Garner & 
Roberta.

There 1$ more new land being cleared up 
around Sanford tliun in any new sect ion in 
the South. • , , -

Iron beds from $2.50 up. Get them quick 
at the Sanford Furniture Company.

B. C. Abernathy of Orlando was in the 
city Monday, on matters pertaining to the 
Odd Fellows-------------1_________________ !__

Have you seen the Princess steel rangeT 
Six holes, warming closet ami reservoir, 
asbestos lined, only $38. Sanfonl Furni
ture Co.

Before you buy a range, exumine the 
’rincess steal range, ittth r Sanfonl Fur 

nilureCo. Tile beat Steel range on the 
market, nnd only $38. Think of it I 

il. I’ . Driver has returned from Orlando, 
where lie lias bcch receiving treatment nt 
the Church Home and Hospital.

Mrs. It. J. Holly nnd rhildren returned 
Thursday from Tampa, where they have 
been on u week's visit.

For an up-to-date tailor-made suit, see 
1). A. Caldwell &. Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. ,W. U. Anderson of Ninety 
Six. S. C.. left on Monday, after a pleasant 
visit with Mr, and Mrs. II. K. Murrell.

Young man stenographer (statistics d 
specially) desires work; good correspond
ent. Herald.

The latest booklet of Sanford is exciting 
much favorable comment over the slate, 
and the ninny cnllrffirtruiin wIITsbonex^ 
liaust the first edition.

High-grade olcoinurgerine, 25 nnd 30 
cents u pound. Garner IL Rolwits.

Fresh fish every day—Guaranteed to lie 
fresli—also oysters."

—S. C. KichakuS. Lcffier Block.

Rev. nnd firs. R. L. Kirkland of Evans
ville, Indiana, have arrived in the city. 
Rev. Kirkland is the new pastor of the 
Congregational church in this city.

Some people seem to think Florida is 
slow. Let them try Garner fit Roberts 
with an order. Phone 39.

Olives in hulk nnd in ull size bottles.
Chas. Evans.

Wulter W. Poland, representing the Mer- 
genthulrr Lineolypc Co., was in the city 
Tuesday. The Herald will iostall a Mer- 
gcnthnler typesetting machine in the near 
future. ___________ _ ... ------ ----------------

Special Sale L a d les ’ 
Muslin Underwear ,

THREE DAYS ONLY
S A

-  BEGINS TODAY—
We have in our new Stock of Spring Uilderwear 

arid will pu t it down nt a close price for 
Three Days Only

P. Y O W E L L  & CO.
, .. ,

FARMING
P L E N E N

W e arc A gents for

Clark’s Cutaway Harrows

See C. A. Recti for furniture and piano 
moving. tf

T. P. kohluson, the well known photog
rapher of Orlando, was in the city several 
days this week, taking viewsof the celery 
fields umlUtu great -crowds of people en 
the streets. •

One million feet of cypress bleaching 
boards. Place orders now. G, R. Calhoun.

Fog, Rent—Eight room house, $20 (ter 
month. Enquire 011 Magnolia Ave.

Swell line of quartered oak clieffoniers 
at Sanford Furniture Compuny.

A. H. Withington. «  commission mer
chant of Boston, was in the city this week. 
Mr. WUhinglon is un old friend of S. O. 
Clin sc, und in their younger days they 
worked on a farm together in New Jersey.

Bb. Clarinet, cheap fw-casli. - Herald. -

If you have rooms for rent, put your 
name la  the rooming hous»-directory, at 
the Art Store.

Capt. Chas. H. Noble o f ‘Leesburg was a 
visitor (o the city Wednesday. Capt. No
ble expects to visit his old home in England 
•0011, and will make several lectures on 
Florida, and is especially anxious to secure 
data pertaining to Sanford.

Popularity of Mettlnger'* Store

WAN-TS
All Local Advertisem ent* Under This 
Heading. One Cent a W ord Each Issue

T iiokouciiiired EcasroR H atching— White 
Wyandot», While Leghorns. Buff Leghorns, 
and Buff Rock. $! for 15. Apply to J. F. 
Arinl, Sanford. . 20-8

Young Indy wishes position In office or 
store during vacation months. Address 
“J. L." care of Herald office. 27-2-p

For S ale .—Sound, gciitli) horse, with 
good buggy und harness. Price runsonu- 
nble. liorsc can he driven, or worked on 

P. U. Box u. Lake Mary, Fla. 20-4Inrm.
For Sale, Wooti—Pine or oak. by car

load; blotks or otherwise. W. U. Bau.ar 
* Altamonte Springs. Florida.

For Rale—Launch, clump. Sixteen feet 
long; 2M horse power Stanley engine; 
only used for pleasure 0115 season, and la 
In first-olnss repair.'' Reason for selling, I 
desire to buy u large IxmiI. TIic seating 
capacity is eight people.

P, B. Brantley. Clermont, Florida.

If It’*  MULES you want to plow or 
harrow, see James Harris.

If you want a first-class typ ew rit« at 
a moderate rice, culi nt The Herald office, 
nnd inspect the Ulickensderfer. The best 
and most compact machine un tliemarkcl.

Wanted— Party to contract to furnish 
engine wood on rack, for S. &. E. railway.

A. P. Connelly.
For rent or for sale—cash or terms— 

new cottage corner Eighth street and 
Maguulla avtmuu. Four uuw huge rooi 
kiten andhe butts. Occupancy about Feb. 
1st,- —S. O. Shiniiolser,
Phone 115 after fl o’clock p. m.

Shade Trees—Those wanting shade trees 
of any kind, such os palmetto, magnolia, 
oak and maple, should see A. F. Wester- 
dick. Trees guaranteed to grow. Box 
293, Sanford.

For Sale—Lettuce plants. . R. H. Muir- 
head, on Celery avenue.

Celery Plants—15,000 very line prick 
bed plants for sale cheap. Jno. D. JINKIN5

Corner of French avenue and Third street.

I Furnished Rooks roR Kent-  GockI location 
only two dollars |>cr week if taken at once. 
Call at Herald office.

Wanted— Everyone to know Hun the 
Bllckensderfcr typewriter is* the heat on 
Hie market. See them ut The Herald-wt-
lice.

Two nice furnished room s fo r  rent.
James Harris.

For Sale—Good |*roperiy, now tiringing 
twelvt; j»cr cent interest on investment.

— N. 11, Garner, Sanford.''

Tomato Plants—For sale. God plants 
ready for field. Phone 238. C. W. flow- 
man. 27-2tp

W a m iJI.— A ii experienced, all-round 
fainter, acquainted with Sanford condi
tions. Most linve references. Steady job. 
27-2tp X. Q.. Care Herald.

SERVED AT

WOMAN’S
—EXCHANGE
Every Day After

F e b ru a ry  JL2th_~
* * *

Baked Goods W ednesday
nnd Saturday. Stamping
done. All Fancy work and
M aterials for same on Sale

CRIPPEN’S MUSIC
(Railroad Wqy)

STORE
L
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February 20,

.Oxford, Fla., where she has given a series 
of-Medal contests. --------------------

Rev,'Cate preached his farewell sermon 
at the Baptist church last Sunday. It whs 
announced that the future services of that 
church would be held in the Presbyterian 
church until the new building is com
pleted. *

There will be services at the Presbyte
rian church next Sunday morning and

A Budget of Interesting Items 
from  Correspondents

CITY PROPERTYTHE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

evening.
Efficient » U f f  of-Reporters Weekly 

Covers the Territory for 
The llerald

OR TRUCK LANDSLAKE MARY MELANGE
Special Cor. to The Herald.

The weather has moderated and it looks 
like it will rain.

Mrs. Eliza Brown hns returned to her 
home in Arcadia, after n pleasant visit to 
her brother. Mr. D. A. Cassidy near Clyde.

The cold did very little damage to the 
gardens.

. The gardeners axe getting ready to plant 
Irish potatoes this week.

Miss Florence Lovell returned to Lnke 
Mnry after a few days' visit to friends at 
Longwood.

Mr. A. E. SJoblom was on the sick list 
last week, having chills and fe v e r r " '

Come iirid See Us

uable paper from Hon. Frank Clark, in 
regard to Sanford's deep water from Pa- 
latka to Lnke Homey is most Interesting 
to the citizens South Florida, especially 
Orange county. In conclusion he says 
tKnthe has bored you enough. Please 
Inform him that the readers o f The Herald 
like to he bored that way, and that they 
highly appreciate the strenuous efforts he 
is making in behalf o f the citizens tribu
tary to the St. Johns river, the most im
portant waterway of tiie state o f Florida. 
We are proud of such Congressmen and 
he should receive the support o f every 
voter in the state regardless of political 
parties.

This beautiful little village is now in 
possession of tourists and winter resi
dents and a happier und more contented 
crowd cannot be found in any winter rc- 

The newcomers arc

WORK OF DRAINAGE COMMISSION

WIM'Greatly Improve Sanitary Condi
tion of This Section

Engineer Wilbur A. Ginn, noting under 
the direction of the Sanford Drainage 
Commission, is pushing the work o f en
gineering ns fast as possible. The dis
trict contains nn area of atout SO,000 
acres, including tiie water sheds which 
have to bo taken care o f In the main 
canals. The total length of these ditches 
will be In the neighborhood of thirty-five 
miles. As the commission hope to ob- 
tnin-nil of the ijatn for n complete report 
by the end o f February, it will b c ji mat
ter of great Importance to land-owners to 
-pause in the midst of their busy season 
and take a look to their drainage.

The citizens of Sanford and vicinity, 
are deeply interested in and for o sys
tematic drainage, and the public health, 
convenience and welfare o f our district is 
of vital importance. This sweeping iin-

sort in tiie state, 
given the giud hnnd nnd at once initiated 
into the great'happy family and they 
soon feel that it Is good to be here, where 
they can rest and forget the cares and 
vexations o f business life, where good 
cheer prevails every hour of the day and 
can enjoy a night's refreshing Bleepin' 
tills unexcelled climate on earth. The 
genial proprietors of the hotel, Mr. and

BOARDING CELERY, SANFORD. FLA

It Makes No DifleJence W hat You W ant or W hefe You Want It

W E HAVE IT
anti on Terms th a t are  RightMrs. S. M. Johnson, are royal entertainers 

and spare no efforts to entertain their
guests, which is . highly appreciated by

H O W A R D -P A C K A R D  L A N D  C O M P A N YThe Altamonte Improvement Associa
tion,of which Mr.C.G. Justice is president 
nnd Mr. I. McMlchnel vice president, as- 
-sistedTjytheLmltPB‘ A1tt50Cleiy, o f which 
Mrs. S. M. McIntyre is president. The two 
associations uflllintiiui are .doing a good 
work in improvements and beautifying 
this winter resort.

For several days workmen have been 
employed improving the rood through the 
pincy woods to I’ nliti Springs. The rood

Hardware and Farm Implementsproper sanitation. The district wilt be 
furnished proper drainage fit a minimum 
cosrrnna~the nrres will be levied in n 
uniform way, compensating in allowance 
according to benefits, nil previous puy: 
incuts made upon the present drulnge 
system. _______ .____________ .

TIIE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYERhas been pine struwcdliic cutiré distance.
about three miles. Ttic bcautiful tropical 
scenery alumt the boiling springs of trans
parent sulphur water bus been the resort 
for picnic j>aities for years. With the 
improved road auto parties visit the 
springs daily,as it lias become a great at
traction to tourists.

Ih e Saturday evening hops in Uie spa- 
ciousjhall at'the hotel have bcc6me very 
populur, together with lectures, thusicales 
and card parties during Hie week. These

Best by T »»t  for QrowsrsBest by Test tor C ro w in . All whu hove 
UMxl tills spray continuously arc free from tilislil 
amt insects.|! Used In Uncle Sam 's Paint Shop

5 During the past year the U. S.
M  .. v. I . i«.t r.«.,...», a it «I i n  i i  n  . ..

We have, the largest 
and best equipped plant 
for driving wells in (his 
section of the country 
and are prepared io  till 
all orders promptly. Our 
m achinery is up-to-date 
and our workmen are

I Navy has consumed 091,000 ikiiiihIs
1 > of
0 Lucas White Paint
¡1 nnd 27H.700 pounds of LUCAS 
<! COLORS, suiticienl to produce more
1 > than 100,000 gailuns of paint, 
¡1 equivalent to 50 carloads of 200,-

i- 000 gallons each, nnd which would 
make a train more than one-half 
mile long.

in addition to this Uncle Smn

ORLANDO VS CAMDEN, S. C

Polo  M atch to  b e ,h e ld  on February 
22nd and 24tli at Orlando* ’

The Camden players will ship their 20 
ponies on the Ifllh, and arrive in Orlando 
themselves on Saturday evening, the 20th, 
There will be one of the most interesting 
events of the season at Orlando, as both 
teams have some excellent players ami a 
fine lot of polo ponies. The games will 
start at 3 o'clock p. m. and will be referred 
by Mr. Krumbholz o f the Kirkwood Hotel 
Camden. The games will consist o f ten 
periods of fl minutes each, with nn inter
mission of 3 minutes between periods 
nnd 8 minutes during half time. Tiie 
colors that will be worn by the Camden 
men will be white and light blue, by 
Orlando, scarlet. Mr. W. S. Morris, of toe 
San Juan Hotel, Orlando, will act as offic
ial time keeper. The second game will be

skilled in the workrelieve monotony and enmiela unknown. has used-during the pasr year more
i ; than 25,000 gnlions of LUCAS 
11 VARNISHES. ENAMELS nnd other 
11 products.
; I Uncle Sam's preference is not a 
- ’ matter of favor, but of QUALITY 
i I and RESULTS,-  —
I ! In Uncle Sam's service, as in 
j ; everybody *clse's. LUCAS PRO- 
11 DUCTS have an unbroken record 
! < for satisfactory results.

Those contemplating 
putting in wells would ! 
serve their best inter- ; 
ests by consulting us und | 
learning prices before : 
m aking contracts. ;

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES -
Special currrtpondrnl loTli« llrralil.
— A. C. Hollingcr, n- |trominent business 
man of Washington, D. C., urrived in 
Oviedo Saturday night on n visit to his
sister, Mrs. J. E. Alexander. He is de
lighted with this section of the State, es
pecially this vicinity, nnd regrets that he 
Is unable to spend the entire winter here.

J. 1!. Lee, our able and efilcicnt county 
commissioner, visited Sanford one dny

Rev. Rogers filled Ids regular appoint
ment nl the Baptist Church here Sunday, 
delivering two very ub!c sermons. In 
the afternoon interesting services were 
held in the chapel at Lake Chnriq, and 
Xiitf orouFNurthcrn friends occupied the 
pulpit, favoring an attentive congrega
tion with nn interesting discourse.

Miss Anita King returned from DeLand 
Saturday, where she has been on n short 
‘visit to tier sisters, who are attending 
Stetson University.
— Or.-Crawford. tryCQHjrdenHsf frorrTbrJ 
iambi spcnt-Sunduy here on tf visit to 
friends.

The Lawton Brothers have again en
tered ill.- mercantile business in their 
old stand. The store lias been newly 
painted inside and completely renovated, 
und a large slock of merchandise in
stalled.

Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions. Cauliflowers, etc., *tc_T in Sanford, pays

I Sell tlje f-ainl—Your III 
Muscles Makes the Cro

ns. Money, and 
k id  the Profit

County Tax A sse ssors NoticeAPOPKA ITEMS
Special CormpoadriK« luTtic llrrsU;-*

Alfred Eldredge, who htrt been alterni- 
Ing thè 'Tech.' ili Atlanta is ut houle

Either I or an assistant tax assessor 
will be at tiie following named places to 
receive tax returns for Orange county fur

g «alu. 1809:-
_ The students of the Apopka H idiSdiotil 
are to be entertained tonight at the K. o f 
P. Jiull by the ladies o f the Literary Club.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. T, K  
Johnson is thinking of moving to Jack
sonville.

Miss Kathleen M ild iill left Tuesday for 
Jensen, Fla., where her father is engaged 
as bank receiver.

__Saufunl. February 27th and ‘ March 1st
at the City Clerk's office.

Sylvan Lake March 2nd.
Luke Mary March 3rd.
Longwood March 4 th.
Geneva March 11th.

IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A T E D  F A R M S — U N C L E A R E D  L A N D S

. F low ing W e lls  on A ll* 1
:lery Delta and otherv Desirable Tracts In Blocks to suit Purchaser. Prices and descriptions upon request.

F irst N ationa l Bank Building

S. A . Robinson.

W H IT N E Rf  Clay Tile For Sole.
Pulalka Tile for sale In any quanlty.

Miss Wanda Combs has returned from G. F. Sun i t ,  Box 371
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T h e

Scrap Book
Charles
nervous

A L#8*l Opinion.
roscoo Conklin* ctune Into 

(TCoDort office one day In a
«inte. __

“You seem to Do t « t  much fixeim i, 
j i r Conklin*," said Mr. O’Conor ns 
Roscoc walked np nnd down the room. 

“Yes, I'm provoked—I nm provoked,”  
i isM Mr. Conklin*. "1 never had a c li

ent dissatisfied about my fee before."
“Well, whnt’a the mnttcr?" ,  .
“Why, I defended Clhlwna for arson, 

you know. He wan convicted, hut 1 
did hard work fo r him. I  took him to 
the superior court, nnd he, was con
victed; then to the supreme court, nnd 

—  Ihi supreme court confirmed the Jnd*- 
®ent and gave hltn ten years. 1 charged 
him (COO. nnd Gibbons Is grumbling 
about it; says It Is too much. Now, 
Mr. O’Conor, I  ask you won that too
muchi”  ^

«Well." said O’Conor very dcllbernte- 
“of course you did n jrrent deni o f 

work, nnd JGOO Is not a big fee; but, to 
be frank with you. Mr. Conklin*,-jjiy 
deWtcrnte opinion Is that lie might 

. bare been convicted for less money."

The Only Explanation.
Old Mrs. Smith yens a chronic co 

plainer nnd was constantly sending for 
tlio family physician anil giv ing him 
Hit of her fancied ailments. Ho nl 
ways listened quite patiently, but was 
getting a little tired o f hearing the 
same things over nnd over.

One dny when the old lady consld 
erod herself In nu unusually bud way 
■be sent for the doctor nud. after go 

. Ins ever the usunl list, ended by any 
lag: "neally, doctor, I do uut know 
what In lhe-w orM -la-«tt>a#-«U h-n io_ 
I can neither lay nor s e t "

The doctor looked nt her a moment 
thru said In a solemn tone, "Mndam 
yon must be a, rooster.” —Kansas City 
Independent

Wanted Something Quicker.
Borne few  years ago I Issued a pol 

Uy on the life o f n uiau who was far 
from lxdng-a modal husband.- -4. cal 
for the premium every week nnd rare 
ly got It without n grumble from the 
wife. The Inst time I called she said 

"I ain’ t going to pay you any more. 
There’s Mm, Smith only hud her old 
man In M.’s society threo months, nnd 
he's dead, and she's got the money 
I'm going to put my old maul In that, 
so you needn’t call ngain.’ ’■‘-L iverpool 
Mercury.

Ur- Flattered
" I  feel suro M iss Ehnltli Is In love 

with you," said a lady to her brother.
“ I)o you 7 It sounds too good to bo 

true."
"Well, I heard her say yesterday that 

plainness In a man Is not really 
fault, but a sign o f character.’ "

8etdleea Fruits.
Science bo far has failed to furnlHh 

any explanation o f the mystery o f 
seedless fruits. They ara not.tlin out 
couto o f the work o f uinn. Man per- 
I>etuatea them, np does no more. The 
setdlcHS orange was found In n stnto 
•of »red less ness.—Vegetarian.

Comforting.
Condemned Man (to his lnwyen—It ’S 

■ long sentence, sir, to be sent to pris 
on for life. Lawyer (Inclined to n roor* 
hopeful view )—Yes, It does seem long, 
but perhaps you won't llvo n grent 
while.

Of Good Matarlsl.
llrlggs—How do yon like these ci

gars) Grtggs— (hrst rate. Whnt ore 
they made Of?—Lifo.

touch v will vanish 
nature.—Coleman.

before one

The Voles o f Fams.
An American author o f aomo not« 

was passing n summer In New  Hamp
shire. One day be received word tbnt 
a distinguished Engllshmau was visit
ing In the country town and would like 
to call upon the author, o f  whom, he 
added In his note requesting an audi
ence, he had heard.

Somewhat flatten'd, the author won 
derod to himself who had spoken to 
the distinguished Englishman about

"Somo Oxford dignitary doubtless,”  
he reflected pleasantly, "or possibly 
some London publtsbor or critic," and 
he awaited the stranger’s arrival with 
Interest

"So you had heard o f me,”  he ven 
tured a fter the usual greetings hud 
been spoken. "W ell, that Is odd 
M ight I ask who” — Hut his visitor 
interrupted him.

“ Oh, yes!”  ho sold. “ I heard all 
About you before I got here. The por
ter on tho I ’ullmau told me that you 
were the very man to come to to ask 
nbout the best route to Niagara and 
whnt hotel I ’d better stay a t ”

NOllCE or INCORPORATION

Got ths Bast of Carlyto.
The Ilev. Thomas Alcinrider, a Pres

byterian minister, long resident In 
Chelsea and well known as n brother 
Scot, was most anxious to know Car
lyle, but had no opportunity o f getting 
*o  Introduction to him. One day In 

— th« King’s road: he snw Cartyle com- 
lag In hts direction and took advan
tage of the opportunity by going up to 
the sage and saying, "Thom as Carlyle.
I bellevo!”  Carlyle's reply was, “ Tom 
A le x a n d e r ,k n o w ! "  They became 
*ood friends, and Inter Mr. Alexander 
wrote to Carlyle fo r a subscription to
ward a school building fund, and C a t . 

’ lyle wrote back a refusal lu doggerel, 
whereupon Mr. Alexander replied that 
If he did not send him IS  he would sell 
hla poetry to a collector or publish I t  
Thu £5 was at onco forthcoming.

Hopeless.
Martha, endeavor-lug to Instruct a 

r 1 would be houteteiTwr in the -mystcr!«* 
•°( Pudding making, was overheard. 

T ^ - T e r je a ' takes some ¿read eh"— 
"Out how much bread. MarthaT* 
■"Ob; Jet* what yer needs, Miss Min. 

*en yer puts j o '  milk on It "—
, "And how much milk, M artha)" 

"Well, yer tnui' us« yer Jedgment 
’bout dat, Mias M in."

“ But I haven't any Judgment, M ar
tha."

“ Well, d «  Lonj tie’p yer, Mis I  Min, 
caua« I,can 't."—Travel Magaalne.

Paying V isits  In  Australis.
In Auoy^Ha a month’s vM t to n 

country limiso would bo nothing. Tw o 
months—foreo monlhs—six months—us 
\mJt nsgjpu liko would not !>e consider
ed too long, other things being equal. 
Noltody thinks o f dates. To write nnd 
Invito you.from  the 15th to (lie 30th 
would l*o rude. You ore nuked to stay 
ns long as you like. Or'eTso you nsii 
yourself to stny as long ns you like. Or 
oven—to fnco nil the conttugeuclcn- 
you neither ask nor are asked. Yon 
simply go. And, having arrived, you 
remain, for the one unfailing commodi
ty o f nu Australian country house Is 
welcome. Everything else may give 
out. I f  you atay long enough there Is 
sure to be a time when there nre no 
servants, no milk, no vegetables, no 
meat but inutton,-or—even—no—water, 
but tho thoughts o f guests going away 
will never cuter the mlfuls o f the host 
nnd hostess. Go hI mini re. guyely. In 
form ality—these lire the lending notes 
of life In every Australian country 
house.— Loud on Glolu.

Ths Old Trade.
“ H ’m!”  ejnculnted the governor ns he 

perused~thircard nr uic M -w irTin lvcd 
prlsouer, " I  see you are u commercial 
traveler)”

The man nsseulcd.
"Tl/at presents something of a diffi

culty. You know, my umij. everybody 
here has got to Work. Now, what trade 
will you take up) You ran lie a mat- 
maker, a tailor or n shoemaker. Per
haps you’d like to make brushes or 
baskets” —
—-K t i ’UM sir,”  Interrupted the
prisoner, “ but I think I ’d much rather 
stiek to my old trade "

"W e ll,"  said the grave and reverend 
seignior, "w o  always like prisoners to 
work nt their own trades when possi
ble. But"—

"Oh, that’s simple!”  Interrupted the 
prisoner eagerly “ I should like the 
chance o f going round selling on com
mission tho things the other fellows 
mnko."—London Scraps.

Surface T fan ilE  —— —
“ Step lively, please," said the con

ductor.
“ I f  I was young enough to do that." 

responded the aged passenger, climb
ing aboard. " I ’d walk and bent your 
car."—Philadelphia Ledger.

Of the Sanford Celery Delta Land Com
pany

Tli* undersigned hereby (Ivr notice that they In
tend to apply to lion. Albert Vi. Gilchrist. ai Gov
ernor of the Stale of Florida, at Tallahassee. Flor- 
do. on the lOlh day of March, 1909. for issuing of 
Latter* Patent Incorporaltns the SANFORD CEL- 
FRY DELTA LANDCOMPANY, under the pro- 
nooed charter attached hereto, the original Charter 
helps "o'* on Ale with the Secretary of State at 
Tallahassee. Florida.

J. N, Whitst*.
A. T. KaMcmt,

The under nTgnrd hove aaauctaied and %  hrretiy 
nnwn-iate thrmarlvei logelhrr for the puriuee of 
forming a tasty corporate under and by virtue of 
the Law* of the State of Florida, and we do adopt 
the following Articles of IncoriKiralion:

ARTICLE L
liie name of thi* corporation »hall ha the SAN

FORD CELERY DELTA LAND COMPANY, and 
It* prtnrlpal place of buiinrit «hall tie at Sanfurd. 
Merida, lait It «hall have *uch other plncri of 
tniiineii In Murid a and other Slate* at thall la- 
determined by the Hoard of Director*.

ARTICLE II.
The general nature of the bu»inet* to he Iran*- 

acted by *ald corporation »hall be; To buy, hold, 
»ell, work, |e«»e. rent, exchange, cultivate, im
prove and otherwite deal In leaf estate either n* 
owners or ¡n commlislon for other*; in pl*(. Im-

nd Irrigate 
to do and 
for the full

---------. ----------------— ------------  -------eg** of lu
ownership.

ARTICLE III.

lia Villano Rotundo, herein duty (lied, they depose I 
nnd say upon oath that they are the complainants H A V E  YO U  SEEN TH E

...— . —  td Partition: that to r1
respondent. Vlttnrln Vill»no(or Victoria Vjllnnci). 
it a non-re*ldrnl of the Stale of Morlda; that lhe 
is an infant under the age of twenty-one years; 
that she It a citlirn of the Kingdom of Italy and, 
now reside* with her mother; Cattolicn Sargent 
Villano. at Lansdomlnl, Marigilano. Provlncla di 
Catena. Kingdom of Italy, and that there Is no 
person in thr State of Florida the service of a sub
poena upon whom would bind the saM Vlttorla 
Villano.

You are therefore ordered to apprar to this Bill 
for Partition on Monday, ths 1st day ot March, 
10(19. the tame being a tulr day ot said ruurt.

It is further ordrred that tills nudee br published 
fot eight consecutive we< k* in The Sanford Herald, 
a nneipeperpuMtihi'd tnurange CNiltty. Florid*

Witness, II M. Robli tot. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court In and for Orange county, Florida, and the 
seal of said court, this 2i>9 day of January, A. D. 
1900. B. M. RuaiKxw. Clerk.

A. M. Tatuuma. Iscxtl
Solicitor lor Complainants.

22-8 By M A. Howard. D. C.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th. Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

• for Orange County.
City of Sanford )

» *,*• _  ) DIH in Chsnccry to
Lot t. Block 7, Tier »,) Enforce Tax Lien 

Owner Unknown, and)
, To AH Whom It May Concern:

Upon application o? the City Solicitor, it 
i f  hereby ordered that on or before- I lie let. 
rusty Rule day next, bring February t, A. 
t). 1000. in said court, you appear to and 
sntwer ’the bllf filed and *et forth the 11 
tura of your respective intrtrm in. tight to. 
or lien* upon teal estate situate in lhe City 
of Sanford, and drwribed in the blit at;

Blickensderfer?
A  T Y P E W R IT E R  

F O R
. A L L  P U R P O S E S

The amount of capital stock of ititi mrt*>tallon 
shall be Twenty-Five Thousand Dollar*. I lot l Block 7. Tier 2 .
(X23.M0 00) fulty patd tlp, the share* to be One j It ¡, further ordered that this 
Hundred Dollars, ( i  100.0 (1) each, and two hun
dred and fifty in numhrr. and of par value ot line 

in .....................

One thnt will stnntl the tJrentcst tests 

Cannot Ret out qf alignment 
The best machine on the market 

A  $100 Machine for $00 

See them at Tho Herald office

Hundred Dollars ($100.00) each. All the capital 
stuck lobe fully paid up In real property nt a just 
value to be Used amt determined by the Hoard ot 
Directors. -

ARTICLE IV.
The corporation shall poo (Write for a petipd of I 

Sevrnty flve Yror» from STldMirr ifs legal'nu-or- 
porajion by Uie proper authorities.

ARTICLE V:
Tlte business nf the corporation shall be con

ducted by the following officers; A President. 
Vice-President, a Secretary nnd Treasurer, to be 
elected by the Hoard of Director», and n Hoard 
of Director* of nut lc»* than three and not more 
than »even in number. The office of Secretary and 
Treasurer may be held by one person. Tlte Di
rector* shall lie chosen from list of Muck holder* of 
the corporation nnd elected annually. ►

Until ths first annual meeting and rlectlon ot of
ficer* and Ihrir qualification, the otticers of Ibis 
corporation shall !>e: 1 J. N..Whltner, President: A. 
T. Rmsetter, Vice-President; and S, O, Chase. Sec 
rctary nnd Treasurer. The Hoard of Directors 
shall tie; J. N. Whltncr. A. T. Hosteller and S. O
Chase:— —---------- —------------------

The first organisation meeting of stockholders of 
thl* corporation shall tie held in Sanford. Florida, 
on the I Will day <>f March, 1909, for the por|vwe of 
ndoptlng by-laws, and doing such Other business 
as it may desire tn.tnmsnrt. The annual meeting 
hull tie on the first Tuesday ot May of euch year.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedness nf this cor

poration to which il Can subject itself shall not 
exceed its capital slock, i •

ARTICLE VIL
The name* and resylfru^ld lhc-iuhsciitiers of 

slis k in till* coriMitaUuii. arid lhe uiurHint of stock 
sulcscrilied by each is as follows 

J N. Whittier, Sanford. Motidn. 99 shares *1 
A T. Rossc-tter. Sanford. Florida. 71 shares.
S () Chase. Sanford, Florida, 80 share*.
I* Witaru WmstJjt, the toliM’tildng Iricvriiorn- 

lorsilo hercliy tulwc'rllie their namea this IhiwJ'dny 
o( Fcluunry.'A D. IU09l } N Wiiriss*.

A T. Homrm.*.
S. 0 Ciusi..

Srstr. or Fiosio*. l 
CounTV or Os»M.e I

lie fore me K Fj Maxwell, a Notary Ihiltllc of the 
e of Florida, per sonally came J. Nl Whtlner, A 
osseltcr and S 0. Chase, to me well known In 

tie the persons named in nnd who signrd the fore
going Aria les of lncnriv>ralitin. and each for him
self nrknowledgrd that he subscritied and executed 
he same Article* of Incorporation fur the pur|K>ses 
herein expressed
In Witsias WmsMir. I have hereunto »«I my 
nod ninl olliciul seal ibis 3rd day nf Fehruury.
. I) 1909

|sr»t| R. C. Msswru.
Nullity Public Stale of Florida My commission 

espires April III. 1912. 2S-S

___  ordcr bi
puhlithcd in thè Sauford llcrald, a new»|Wper 
pjihlishcd in said Cily. onte a week for eight 
conseculivr weekt tuior to ttid rute day.

Wilnes* my haml *nd tesi of thè said cir
cuii court thi« xsih dsy ot Novcmbcr, A. TI. 
1908.

11. M. Robinson, tSral.) 
2,1-R Clcrk Circuit Court, Urange Coitnty.

S A N F O R D  H E R A L D
3 0 «  First St., Sanford, Florida

tn County Judge’ s Court. Orange 
County, Florida

In Re Estate of I 
W. M, Mahoney I
To All Csromut*. Ixustru, Dcmriourtas xxo *u  

I*tjwiss Mav inc CiAmc Against Said Estatx:
You and each of yeni nre hereby notified and re

quired to tiresrni any claims and alt demands [ 
which you have either fur or against said estate of | 
W. M. Mahoney, deceased, late of Urange County. 
Florida, to the undersigned Liecnlor of said rslale | 
within one year from liie dnV helruf.

+ + + + + + ❖ + • ) • < • + 4.++  <•<.+* 4
j-

Sanford Library .
A N D

Free Reading Room

Dated December 21. 

19-8

1908,
Fsascu W , Mauoniy,

Executor.

UNDERWOOD
l

l i

ROOM 20
Upstairs, Pico Block 

Open Tuesdays 4 Jo 6 p. in.
--------------------- ftND=z----- — — -

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.

S t r a n g e r s  W e lc o m e

W . W . L O N G
D E A L E R  IN

SIC
The Pioneer Visible

AN ORDINANCE

lo  Provide for the Appointment of a City 
Scavenger, Defining III» Dulles, and for 
Other Purpo^

iiv-Ililnlflifi'jlJ::
II»« C ity uf Sui

distil

He’s From Missouri; 
You Have to Show Him.

5 F 3

« r -

Governor Folk la from Mlaaourl. 
He's regarded a « a pretty good citizen 
himself. Beo what be u j i  about a 
certain aort o f eltlxen: j>

“I do not ballov« tn tho mail 
order oitlaon. 18 B E T T E R
T H A T  W E  S H O U L D  H A V E  
A  T H O U S A N D  T O W N S  T H A N  
O N E  L A R G E  C IT Y . If a plaoo 
la good «trough (or a man t« 
maka hta monay in, It carlainly 
should ba good anough for him 
to apand his monay In. Tha 
msrehants hava a Just right to 
all tho bualnaas of tho town In  
which thoy havo thalr storoa, 
and avory good oltlren w ill holp 
thorn to got IL "

Did you *ver see a P IN B  LARGE) 
F A C T  »0  »Imply stated)

U y u( hunM pi. F lurida :
’Stn iuN  I. Il shall T>r Ih r  duty of ih r  Mayor, 

with the dt>proviil of tfyr Council, tu ut>tH>mt a L*lt> 
Scavrnjtcf, who»« rom  i m* matk>n ih a ll lw íU m I hy 
Ih r  City Council

Srr, 2. It ilin ll l»r the duty of th r C ity Scavrn
trr tu rn n o v r  nIJ rM T c m rn l frum thr p riv lrs with 
il thr mrpoTDtr lim iti of thr r4ty nl Irn tt unn* | 

r a d i  Wthck. nud till thr jturtmjU» p lnrrd  Untoli Ih r  
■t recti dally, Hfi ah all alio rttuovs from the city 

mit« nil other offrimi ve or uriiliih ily  liuti ter or I 
«ulmtartcv whi n rnfur*led lu do to l>> th r limpret* 
or. M urthn l or Mayor.

It «holl lir th*4 duty of th r ScnvenSrr to thor 
• Hjjthly wn»h nil rmtith^l ln»ckrt« lirforr rrp laring I

It makes no difference w |iat 

Typewriter you use now,
4

have used in the past, or 

may use. the m achine you 

will eventually  Imy is the

Underwood

Fresh Meats
- r ^ _  AND

Groceries
[Agent lor Virginia Carolina Fer

tilizers

A LB E R T  G R Ä M L I N G
Tonsoria l Parlors •

[Fashionable Hair Cutting" 
and General Burbering

Hot and Cold Baths at all Houra. Hot Su l
phur Oaths a Specialty

| One visit nnd yuti Itmmir n Stnunch i’utrnn

Pico Block oppoatta Expraaa Oflica

Srr.. :t. Every privy within (hr corporate limit* 
of thr city »hall he provided, at the extieii*e of the 
city, with one nr more water closet buckets of regu 
lation pattern; thr numhrr of bucket* to la- u*ed 
in any one privy thnll he determined by the Uito 
Scavenger, »ubjrct to the miiirovsi of the lns|wclor 
or the Sanitary Cdinniltleo *jf the Council.

It shall tie the duty of the Scavenger to *upp!y 
the buckets where needed, and within two day* re
port the name of lhe occupant of the premier*, with 
thr numhrr of bfirkrl* supplied, to the City Clerk, 
whuac duly ll shall be lu keep a li»,t of the buckets 
in use. and by whom. .

&tc. 4.—Hw owners or aeruMntsn f prrrntsef 
limit pul all gatliagr in suitable receptacles and 
place same outside of thr sidewalk on thr strrrt, ill 
a convenient plate fur thr Scavrnger.

Srt 5. • All owners, agents or occupant* of prem
ise* where buckrIs are used, >ht*lt nay ti l *0 ixt 
laa-ket per quarter, pay*Ur quarterly ill advance, 
all store*, saloons, restaurants, hotels, and all 
other place* ot business shall pay SI SO per quar
ter. payable quarterly in udvnncr, olfiers amt rrsi- 
drrues where buckets arc not used shall pay 73 
cent* quarterly, payable quarterly In advance, for 

' of garbage and trash ft

— THE-

H. & W . B. DREW CO.
STATE DEALERS

Jacksonville, • • Florida

W rito us for furUtfcr infurmntion

the remoVat »< garbage and trasl
wet ivr plore* ------
Su 0. Tire aggregate amount of

IDJCtivr plore*
Su, fl. Tire aggredì 

rivai under the provisions of this ordinance sitali

trota their re

di rrvenue de-

he a Sanitary Fund, tu be used by the Sanitary 
Committee for sanitary purpoarl ditty;

Sec 7. Die [uiyiuenl for tmckels and scgvragt-r 
sasviut shall be tumlr nt the office of the City Clerk, 
tetween the first (lid (hr l*-iitFt of January, April, 
July and October, the Clerk shall keep a recurd 
of all monies received, and pay out the same by 
the order or approval ot the Sanitary Commit
tee. He shall make a quarterly report lo the Coun
cil of all monies received and paid oql under the 
provisions of fills ordinance.!

See. 8. All violator* of the provisions of this or
dinance shall be bunishrd by a fine of not leas Ilian 
SLIM) nnr more than gSU IMF. or by imprisonment 
and labpr not exceeding thirty day».

Srr. B. All ordinances and ports of ordinance* 
In conflict with file provisions of thi* ordinance are

sanitary 
immediately

measure, the 
after Its

hrreby repealed 
Sec. 10. Tills being a 

same shall take effect 
passage.
To lit«. Mayo« L i t :

I hereby terrify that the above ordinance was 
■assast by-Oisy fimsecst-ef • fcaefesd. Fla., bs-aasasan
anuary 4th. 1909. Mass L. Scott.

- a i * _______  City Clerk.
Approved January IPtli. 1909.

23-4 F osnji Last, Mayor.

ludlclal
Jorlda

CIr-In Circuit Court, Scvm th  
cult, O ran ie County J

Camelia Villano Rotundo and 
M Ua’Rotundo, her husband, 
and Mike Rotundo In bis own 

light.

Vlttori/villana 
To Vittoria Villano: ’ £—

From Um alfid «vii* of Mike Rotundo and Carme-

I for Partition

Sanford 
Machine î Foundry 

Works "

F OR
9-ROOM HOUSE, 14 ACRES 

In Enterprise 

$ 1 1 0 0 . 0 0

D O N  P E A B O D Y

Enterprise Florida

FRESH

Repairing All Kinds 
of Machinery

DEALERS IN
I

Autom obiles and Gas 
Engines

Office and works 214 Oak 
'Plioue 130

Avenue

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

MEATS
A N D

GROCERIES
AT

I. ANDERSON’S

D IN G E E
T Ü T T B"

P lum b ing  and 

G a s  F i t t i n g

A ll Work Receives My Personal At ten lion

and Beat Efforts

OjipositeCity Hall 'Phone 230



to the mouth o f Taylor creek on the bank 
of Okeechobee lake. __

The communi tie* of Sanford. Orín mio ai
St. Cloud are directly concerned with the 
success o f this undertaking. and It Is abso
lutely essential to their interests to obtain 
and retain complete control and command 
over this rood, in order to compel the flow 
of tratte north from the Everglades, and 
prevent its possible divergence to the south 
on the gulf coast by way of Fort Myers 
and Punta Rosa. To what good purpose 
can this road tend, from the viewpoint o f 
Sanford and allied communities, if the 
vast products o f the Everglades ore In
duced to seek on outlet riy wny of the gulf 
to New Orleans?

The builders o f the rood should be the 
first to derive the benefits arising from the 
connection with and development o f the 
Everglades, and the progressive elements

Writes Interesting Letter Atgut 
New Railroad— Other M at

ters of Interest • AN INVESTMENT
IN SANFORD LAND

of Sanford. Orlando, and ¿t. Cloud, should

IS THE SUREST MONEY «% MAKER

Terras to suit Vour pocket-book

i ;• -— -

TMC -SANfORP HERALD February 2p, )t0t

LETTER FROM GOTHAM

Major M arks Writes of Inter
esting Events

SUMMARY Of SANfORD Af FAIRS

To the Editor oTThe Herald '
From Information at hand, i am nntici 

paling the arrival in this city o f Senator 
J. N. Whitner, whose name recalls many 
o f my earlier associations with the inter
ests o f Orange county and South Florida. 
His father contributed largely totho build- 
ing up of that section, and his uncle. CoL 
Whitner, was the pioneer o f civilization in 
the southern regions of the Slate. Both 
tljese good men have gone the way oT na
ture, but they have left behind them a 
beaten track fot posterity to follow. As 
the ndvance runners of civilization, they 
have led the way and smoothed the path 
o f succeeding generations to a land of 
promise. It seems but just and meet ihnt 
the dignity and honor o f jwpulnr repre
sentation should devolve on their immedi
ate and direct decendnnt, not simply as 
the reward o f merit due to ancestry, but in 
recognition o f that personal worth which 
justifies that signal mark of public confi
dence nntl approval.

1 understand that Senator Whitncr's 
coming to New York is in some manner 
connected with the buiidingof the railroad 
from Spnford to the Everglades. Now, any

* move in this direction from those connect
ed with Inrgc enterprises. South or West, 
am  only be construed as a bid for Eastern 
capital.- I f—so l»e, I cry: Beware 1 - You 
cannot engage the lion without giving him 
the lion's share. The lions of Wall street

— ;— are  very exacting—tn-this-respect: The 
Spanish saying which warns the lamb

* against going‘to market in quest o f wool,
for fear of coming back shorn, is a lesson 
in point. _______.___________•___________ ___

My views on the subject of the Ever 
glades took form many years ago, when 
the prospect of reclaiming that extensive 
tract nf splendid agricultural soil seemed 
projected so far intoathe future as to take 
the appearance of n dream. I am speak

, ¡tig of the early eighties, when engaged in 
the selection of the 4,000.000 acres tract 
of land acquired in different districts of 
Florida by the Disston syndicate. J. M. 
Creamer, city engineer o f Philadelphia, 
was employed by the syndicate to make 
surveys between Lake Okeechobee and 
Indian river. His report shows that he 
found a fall of 22 feet in the short dis
tance of sixteen miles separating Obser- 

tion island in Lake Okeechobee from 
Indian river.

It was then my attention first became 
fixed on that submerged vallfey requiring 
but tile well directed efforts of man to re
ward him with the possession of 6,000,- 

- OOO acres of w it  as fm firnrxtiFvaneyTjr 
the Nile, and capable o f producing more 
sugar cane, rubber, bananas and other 
tropical fruits than any other single sec- 
t ion of L i«d in the civilized world. The 
drainage o f Lake Okeechobee will easily 
udd 100,000 qcrcs to (his vnst agricultural 
domain, besides reclaiming the waste area 
o f Observation island, where the rubber 
tree now luxuriates in idle growth.

r

Spenking in the interests not only of 
Orange county, hut also In the Interest of 
the most thickly settled portion of Osceola 
county ns represented by Kissimmee und 
the section immediately adjoining, I wish 
to submit mv v iews as to the-location o f 
t he road from Sanford to the Everglades 
which I have reason to believe Is the most 
favorable to the entcriHisc and to the fu 
lure development of the Everglade».

These views ore submitted with defer 
cnce to the judgment of those who have 
traced the road more to the east or Atlan
tic side of Okeechobee take over the AI pat- 

-iokee flats -and througlrthe iuurcunaetded 
parts of Osceola and Brevard counties. 
They are presented for the impartial con- 
sidaraiion o flhe enterprising men who are 
back of the undertaking by one who speaks 
with full knowledge of the subject, und has 
no pcrsonnl interest at stake.

First. In oolcr to gaug* rite situation 
oofrecriy.it behooves one and all to discard 
local prejudices and rise above rinse petty 
feelings which spring from the rivalry ef 
young und growing communities. The 
large interests involved are cununon to 
South Florida, und not confined to any sin
gle locality. Thus any attempt to divert 
those general Interests from their true and 
legitimate course of development can only 

- redound in  the long run - to the fletTWieTSt 
and prejudice o f tjie main enterprise.

The products o f the Everglades must be 
drawn north to the St. Johns rives and 
thence to Jacksonville to reach the great 
markets o f the East. This can be brought 
about by njnning the Everglades railroad 
from the mouth o f Soldiers' creek directly 
la Orlando, thence south and east to Sl  
O ood.or the Toho plot ogee lakes, and thence

join hands to finance the scheme and se
cure control o f the road. If necessary. 
Orange county should issue bonds for the 
full amount required and dispense with 
Eastern capital. These bonds can he 
¿Need right here in New York at a cot 
parntlvely light discount. The sacrifice 
involved would be immeasurably less than 
the loss o f trafic which might result from 
the control o f the road by outside capital
ists, indifferent to thedaimsnnd interests 
of Orange county. Home financiers of the 
stamp o f Senator Louis Massey can safely 
and readily bring about this issue.

Reverting again to the proposed tracing 
o f the road from Lake Jessup across rite 
Conlooha tehee river, down the Sl  Johns 
valley, the line will come in contact at 
Lake Washington with the divide of the 
peninsula between the St. Johns and Kis
simmee. On these fiats there is high wa
ter generally to a depth o f six feet. The 
country traversed is much more thinly 
settled, and o f far lesser promise in the 
near future than the line advocated above.

1 shall make it a point to meet Senator 
Whitner on his arrival in New York, and 
to obtain his views. When Ltxpecitnhnve 
another chapter of jntercst for The Herald 
readers in connection with the Everglades, 

■fc- • •

Floridians In New York do mostly enn- 
"gregnte at Churchill Intel on Broadway, 
near Fourteenth street. T is  there I bad 
the pleasure of meeting quite recently an 
old friend and resident of Sanford, David 
Coldweil. (lie merchant tailor, who is here 
investing in n new line of goods. 1 re
membered him as a man of comparatively 
slight build, and was much impressed by 
the noble proportions which he has since 
assumed. As a living and striking ad
vertisement o f the healthfulness of the 
Sanford climate Dave Caldwell should he 
voted tlie thanks of the community.

HURDUI MADE EASY
That prolific inventor.,Hiram Maxim, 

who lias devised more engines of destruc
tion than any other man of pastor present 
ages, has finally evolved the noiseless gun 
What place this improved instrument of 
slaughter shall take in the armament of 
civilized nations is yet open to conjecture 
Meant ime .w«>-weds roost- 
infinite

• - ’ » , , *

Celery Lands and Celery
Farms. City Property

- ~ I , '

If you want any of these“  See . usT

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
S A N F O R D , F L A . _

î T O P i D i i Ë i ^ n ^ m f a n f g f s i f T i f Â i m i Ë i n r ^ f ô

possibilities which this silent 
weapon nfTords as a.safe and easy auxill 
ary to murder. Particularly so when con 
sidered in combination with smokeless 
powder. With a noiseless and smokeless 
gun concealed in his coat pocket the mur
derer may approach his victim in the open 
street and quietly dispatch him in the 
broad light of day, or he mgy taken snipe 
shot at him from n house window. If this 
treacherous weapon is destined to come 
Into use it should be strictly confined to 
the army and its sale to |>rivatc individu 
nls forbidden by law under the heaviest 
penalty. Its manufacture as a pistol or in 
any pocket Jsmi admitting o f - easy-- con
cealment is so replete with danger to so
ciety and so full uf sinister possibilities ns 
to preclude it entirely. The abortive lit 
tie monster should be strangled at its birth 
If Mr. Maxim would devote his Inventive 
genius tp the suppression of noise in the 
typewriter or sewing machine he witlscrve 
the interests of humnnity to better pur-

-poser- - — ---- — ’ 'T~
• • .

T1IK PANAMA CANAL
The seven engineering experts who 'ac

companied Mr. T a fto n h ls  tour o f inspec
tion over the canal route are confidently 
expected to return n report favorable to 
the lock system of construction. It Is em
inently flttlng'aria proper that they should 
do this. as they were engaged for no other 
purpose. Scientific experts are very much 
like lawyers: they stand ready to argue on 
cither side. Our courts of law have been 
frequently the scene o f many battles royal 
between scientific experts. It follows, 
therefore, that the impartial value o f ex 
pert opinions purchased in the open 
market should be very largely discounted.

1 ne mSTrT reasons mliTuced in”  favi»r of 
the lock system are economy in money 
and time. These considerations, while o f 
paramount importance In engineering 
feats performed for commercial ends, fall 
to impress me when dealing with a na
tional undertaking so vast in scope, and so 
momentous to our future.

The question naturally arises: A re we 
not rushing this work too fast T

U R R E L L & IN S H E W
______ E S T A T E  B R O K E R S

Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni
ties in Florida

- Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed, - 
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre

Celery farms, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained and ready for crop. $500(K) to $1000.00 
per acre.

City property, improved ami unimproved. 303,000 acres timber Innd, with finest site in 
Florida for crate factory.

__Qlhere Tu x  yuujvhnt can be done.--MURRELL 6L M INSffEW  are practical fnrinrr? ns
well as real estate brokers, and are here to show you what lias been nnd can be done.
S\»AW\VAAV\\WW>SSV 

kVVVVW* V V W W W  
\%\%%%%%\%M URRELL &  MINSHEW

In seeking to build and finance this gi- | run o f ages to follow. where true «commi y patience trad'not under laid thrinwbsw*-
ganUe « J iihiw in »  few  short year which
may mean much to rite life o f man, hut ns 
minutes in the life ofanatiou—are wc not 
imposing a burden fa r too heavy for a sin
gle generation to heart The ruilure of the 
French was directly attributable to such, 
and no other cause. In building the Pan
ama canal we are performing n work In
tended to Tost ns long- as rids pominerft 
will endure. We cannot, therefore, build 
too solidly. Tlie work should be performed 
with the greatest euro and deliberation. 
Imt In seeking a momentary triumph, we 
bequeath to fiosteriiy an lm|>erfect or un
stable structure. The world has lived for 
the millions of years of its existence up to 
the present day without the Panama ca
nal, The American nation has grown and 
thrived without it for the hundred ami odd 
years o f its independent existence. A 
further wait of fifteen or twenty years does 
not seem incommensurate If the proper 
performance of the work demands It. We 
are building more for the future than for 
lire present..

To the proposition made on the side o f 
economy in cost o f coos traction. 1 oppose 
this question: Who can say. In the long

etui* and false economy begins?
The economy o f two or three hundred 

millions, if in any manner detracting from 
the perfect achievement of tlie'work or en
dangering its endurance, seems but a neg
ligible consideration. I f  the expenditure 
of so much additional money as will build 
tlie canal as it should be built withregard

Fine Record for New Bjnk 
Tlie Bank o f Winter Garden was organ

ized and opened up for business on Janu
ary 3, 1008. with n capital of $15.000.

in t)u> i-inin, , . -  . T lie  annual meeting of the sUsktohifTl
claims of Posterity and iu  contest | was))plj  ln„  Wednesday, and a Jividrod

tiaf foundations T 
Rome was not built in a day.

_M  K Mu«.

with time is too great for the present gen
eration to bear. then, go slow, and let the 
coming generation contribute one half to 
the work. ~  ~

Again. 1 say the Panama caual is not a 
commercial venture, und may not be con
sidered as such when its grand destiny is 
at stake. It is a national enterprise in 
which universal interests Arc engaged. - It 
changes the face o i nature, and opposes 
in a reverent setise rite forces of the cre
ated against the first designs o f the Cre- 
utor. i t  obliterates an enormoua distance 
by sea between the Atlantic and Pacific 
ahores of the North American continent.

U  thla a work to be performed hurriedly 
or cheaply?

Useless as they are. would Ike Pyramids
have endured for forty centuries i f  human

of eight per cent declared, wiring «** * 
over $1,000 to surplus and Individual F®- 
fits. Tlie deposits are $05.51)11.

Tliit Is n most remarkable record for * 
new bank sturted one >«-;irafi». and sou 
hardly lie possible iu any county I*®-, 
gresslve than Orange.

Grand Opening o f Spring MIUtoeD 
' Iv r ,  ¿ T S m T iO S  weïï.l.ro«rr 

of Orlando cordially Invite die :
Sanford to tlie spring opening 
nesday and Thursduy. Feb. 24tbanJ 
Their milliner has spent r i«** »<“ * 
New York. Philadelphia and Uatn®«* 
studying the styles and selecting 
goods. Remember tfie place. vrt 
Smith. Orlando. ______

The Huald 's it No- H®

. V., -,
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA

‘The General News of “The Land 
of Flowers"

CULLED EROM THE STATE PRESS

A wireless message from the steamship 
El Norte of the Southern Pacific Steamship

An Epitome or the Week's M ost Im
’___ portont Happening» In the

State's Domain.
teomsl 
tcamsl

Co. brought seven vessels to the aid o f the 
Iwrkeutlne MUIuuzuk, from Eemaadloa to 
Philadelphia. In distress near Diamond 
shoals. . came to the rescut%md 
towed the'Matnnzns into (»rt._

Miss Bessie M. Phillips and Victor A. 
Gustafson of Tampa were married in the 
show window of a furniture company in 
that city Inst Week, and as a reward for so 
doing the company gi^ve them an entire 
outfit tor their home.

The British steamship Nyassa, from Pen
sacola for Liverpool, was in collision hist 
week off Gravesend with the Atistrinn 
steamship BcthorL Neither vessel wns
damaged to any extent.

* . '
The new Florid a-Cuba steamship line is 
iply between JaclaonyillcamLCulbarlcn. 

which is midway o f the island on the north 
side, line vessel will run between Jack
sonville and Porto Ric o , _______________

The schooner Elvira Belt, lumber laden, 
from Jacksonville for Boston, was lost at 
sen Fell. 8. Thu entire crew wns saved

i '

nqd I mu led at Norfolk, Va.

The jury Tiefbrn whom was tried Z. P. 
-«Freeman on the elmrge of cmliczzieinciii 

while lie whs city collector of Tampa, 
failed to agree and were discharged.

CondiuTnr Lyle nnd MotOrman Lancas
ter who were arrested in connection wit«, 
the fatal accident tu Sid Jufilison in Tain 
pi several days ago, have been exhonoi- 
Oleil hy the coroner's jury.

W. J. Jones, W. J. Shea, atnl J. W. Ray, 
who have h*en rubbing churches and ic> 
Lienees in several States, have been nrj 
reslcil in Pensacola, ami each sealcm-e.! 
to eight years imprisonment.

On Friday night last week, the pisiollii- 
ut Daytona was entered hy burglars am 
rnhlieil of considerable cash and a <|.untli 
ty ol stamps.

In attempting to jump on a moving 
switch engine o f the A. C. L. railroad at 
Jacksonville last Friday, Wallace Shore, 

. — lbUUlUll years old, slipped and fell mul 
was ground to death beneath the wheels

Johnnie Edmonson, the thirteen year 
old son of J. N. Edmonson of Plant City, 
was accidentally killed while out hunting 
one day Inst week.

A white man known as F. 11. Cox, living 
in Port Tampa Cilyi has been arrested 
charged with the murder o f E. E. Johns 
of Fernnridinn in 1893. The arrest was 
mode on Information furnished by a man 
wtm claims to be a Pinkerton detective. 
€<>x claims that he knows nothing nlNiut 

, die matter, nnd thut fils arrest is purely n 
«case of mistuken identity

Sam Youngblood, son o f funner county 
— area Mirer R. TrYoungbbod of Hillsborough 

■county,- wns ruhbed of $1100 last week 
. •"* Tampa, hy three strangers who mude 

his acquaintance, had several drinks, play
ed pool at ten dollars a ball, lost $1100 to 
him, which they agreed to pay i f  he could 
*huw an equal amount in jiroof that he 
was ptaying fair. He borrowed the money 
fnm*ht!brutlier, returned to his new-found 
friends, showed it to them, let them count 
it. when the last of the three had finished 
counting he clutched the roll of billstiglit. 
made a break across the street, and— Mr. 
Youngblood was -filmflammed." Two of 
the "friends'' were arrested later nnd part 
°f tile money recovered.

- The ttiree Triasted schooncr Coquimbo, 
from Gulfport, Miss., laden with steel and 
lumber, went ashore south o f Boynton on 
the Float Coast last week. The cargo was 
to fie »old where it was, in ho|>ea to save 
the vessel,

The S. A. L. railroad depot at Lawtcy 
was burned Monday, together with its 
contents. Cause o f fire is not known. 

Robert Fleming wns shot and instantly

cigar maker, committed suicide, Sumlny, 
at his boarding house in Tampa, liy taking 
chloral and morphine. Hls--«casou_for 
taking his own life wnsqhnt he_ wns_ i t »  
old to do much or to enjoy life. He had 
often told his friends this.

Duncnn Grnnt, n negro who some tithe 
ago attempted nn assault upon a white 
girl near Plunt City, has been sentenced 
to twenty years imprisonment.

In a collision between H. M. Crnwfofd 
on a bicycle, nnd J. Fullwood in nn auto
mobile. in Tnmpu one tiny Inst week. Mr, 
Crawford was quite seriously injured.

SANTORO’ S n e w  h o t e l

r^ ta ln g

PAVING BRICK ARRIVES

w. C. r fW lln l Purchased The Wilton 
•  <4 llo tc l Last Week

*  The Wilton Hotel was purchased last 
week by W. C. Fielding, a competent 
hotel man and It is now being thoroughly 
renovnted nnd repaired nnd ninny exten
sive improvements made in the property. 
The new hotel will be known ns the 
Bye Lo nftcr Joe Emmett's grent lullaby 
song. Mr. Fielding being nn intimate 
friend of that well known nctor.

Mr. Fielding is nn experienced hotel 
man having been connected with some of 
the best hotels in different parts of the 
country. He is n native o f Hartford, 
Conn., but for the past eight years has

Stone Curbing and Brick Now 
On The Street

One o f  the Greatest Improvements 
Ever Undertaken by the 

City o f  Sanford
The vitrified brick nnd excellent stone 

curbing for the paving of First street lias 
arrived And is tying hauled Into position 
hlliijtf rtie'sVdeA of This thoroughfare; The 
work of itnvlng will start at once, and un
der the large force of men, the contractors 
expect to finish at a rapid rate. Our mer
chants who have been suffering from dust 
during the dry seasons can now h»k for 
relief, as the brick paving will obliterate 
this vexatious question. The city council 
nt their meeting two weeks ago, unani 
nmusly decided in favor of n sixty-foot
wide street, and this will give Snnfonlone 
of the finest thoroughfares in the South. 
Our main street has long l>cen n Idot upon 
our fair city, nnd the assurance of brick 
paving has caused a general feeling of 
satisfaction. '

The question of brick paving for some of

’ ^ Drive your Wngoji into Sanford 
Call on C. IT. Evans
He can deliver any brand you w ant out of 
Our new W arehouse .
W ithout Delay—

Armour Blood, Bone & Potash 
Armour Celery Grower 
Armour Vegetable 
Armour Practical Trucker--------

.‘Or any other brand of our justly 
Celebrated Fertilizers— * - —
Do you want Hardwood Ashes?

—Dried-Blood, Sheep Manure, Blood and’ 
N itrate of. Soda?

Ask for it, We have it

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS 
Jacksonville, Fla.

CHAS. H. EVANS, Sales A(ient.
'— Sanford, Florida .

(Ask Him)

■*.

W C FIELDING. I'KOI'KIETUK OK THE BYE LO HOTEL

been in Florida where he bus been with the intersecting streets has not yet been 
the Aragon. Duval mul Windle Hotels in ! decided upon, but it Umore than proludile
Jacksonville, the Rock ledge n1ul Conti
nental Hotels on the East Coast and sev
eral other large hotels in different parts 
o f the state.

Mr. Fielding states that lie will give the 
traveling public the best $2.00 n day

that several other streets will he paved 
with brick while the contractors are on the 
ground.

Tlilssfrect paving means more to the 
city of Sanford than any other movement 
that has ever been inaugurated.nndsigni- 

hotel south of Jacksonville and the best lies that our public spirited citizens nnd
only will he found at the Bye I »  at all 
times.

Besides being a hotel man. Mr. Fielding 
4» a greaL booster for thc city and while 
advertising his hotel will see that Sanford 
is also well advertised.

His family will arrive in the oity about 
March 1st nnd the new hotel will throw 
«lien its doors to the public and prove an
other strong attraction for Sanford.

---------- ,---- -------------- t*
Ust of UnciaimoU-L« tiers--------

Remaining in the Snnfonl Postofflce nt 
close of week ending Feb. l(i, 1909 : 

Ladies
Chnffro, Mr» Ellen Lowell. Mit* Annie
Eilt».-Mr*. Ellen« ------ Uytulmait. Mu* Uinitio
ttsre, Mr», Minerva Smyly. Mr» Virgil 
juhnson. Mr» Ellin M. Workman. Min Minnie 

Gentlemen
Kelly. Mr. Hobt.
Molen. Mr M K.

Adam». Mr, Dave 
Allen. Kev. E. 
Browp, M r ('|t»|||ç 
Drown. Jinnrt 
Blue. Mr. Som ier» 
C iro kr, D nac

4, Mr A E

Keynuld», Mi»! Waller 
Rogers, kir T, E. 
Simm», M S 
W hidden, G. E 
Wtliaan. Mr.'Thotna» 
Wood. Mr. Krank 
Wood». Mr K W. 
Wood». Mr. Kaniom

n.»i. Mi. u„.i
George, D. M.
Hill.Mell 
Hick. Mr. Abe- 
JenkUan. Mr. Tommie

Pachates 
Burns, Thomas (1)

Persons claiming the above will please 
say "Advertised," and give date of tills 
list. Cuas. F. Haskins, P. M.

council are fully alive to the best interests 
of our rapidly growing metropolis. There 
is more heavy trafllc upon the streets of 
Sanford than any other city of the size in
the South.1 ond nothing less than a good 
brick (laving would stund this traffic. The 
brick is the Augusta brand, nod will be laid 
the narrow way, thus insuring the best of 
services.

d*y. An old grudge was the cause. The 
cWmer's jury brought in a verdict of Jus
tifiable homicide.

Miss Nellie Walker o f Mississippi, who 
* a* visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Ragan, in Brooksville, accidentally 
«hot and killed herself. Sunday, while 
bundling a revolver. *

J o «  Santos Medina, aged 77 year», *a

-- --------Orlando Race M eet
The annual race meeting of the Orlando 

Driving Association will lake place March 
9,* 10,11 and 12. and promises to be one of 
the best ever held in the state. Most of 
the horses now at the Tampa fair will be 
shipped to Orlando and take part in the 
races. Some of our Sanford fast stock will 
also be entered, and M. M. Smith will star 
with the old reliable "Banana Boy."

Reudy for Business
The Sanford Carriage works is now lo- 

Cated in its new building on Oak avenue, 
opposite the Geo. II. Fernald machine shop*. 
Mr. Underwood is a practical carriage ma
ker ond any orders entrusted lo him will 
receive careful ami prompt attention. Be
sides manufacturing buggies, wngons nnd 
hurness, they are dealers in carriage goods, 
gasoline engines nnd roofing. They also 
do general repair work and horseshoeing, 
for which their new quarters are well 
equipped. The business of the jniblic Is 
earnestly solicited and faithful and con
scientious business treatment is assured 
oil patrons.

Arrival and Departure o f  Malls
Effective Nuvnabcr Fifteenth.

Arrive From
North.........7 00 a. m . 2 05 p. m , 5 40 p. m.
South....... ................ 7 00 a. m . 2 35 p. in,

• 8 f t  6:-
. Oviedo branch...... ..................  10 30 a.m.

Trilby branch.............. 7 00 a. m.. I 10 p. m.
Tavsre* branch „ — 1 32 p. m. 

Leave Fur ‘ .
North........................* 32 p, mi, 9 00 p, jn.
South ______ I 35 p. in., 3 30 p. m . 9 00 p. tu.
Titusville branch...........9 00 a. m . 2 23 p, in
Oviedo branch...«........ . 2 30 p. in
Trilby branch.................j 45 p. in . 9 00 p. m.
Tavares branch........... 0 40 a. m , 2 25 p. ru.

branch trains dally except Sunday; «there daily.
A dally eipress pouch received irumTampa at 

11 55 a- in
Chak'F  ILunu, Kutimaster 
H. C. I Dullst. Ass I Postmaster.
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| W H Y  N O T  U SE

F a i n t e r  F e r t i l i z e r
„WOW, A N D  -SA V E  M ONEY-?-------------

» J

It lias shown ipore results for the Money invested than any other.
It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where

P a i n t e r ’s S a n f o r d  Ce l e r y  Sp e c i a l
is used. Our representative, C. M. BRADWATER, is in Sanford 

every week. See him or write tu hitu ut Orlamlobr-----------------------------•*"«§'' ii—-

T H E  E. O. P A IN T E R  F E R T IL IZ E R  CO .
w rit«  for Bookiat. J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L O R ID A
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cordially invite you ta^attend our.

SPRING OPENING
O F

FINE M ILLINERTL
W ednesday and Thursday,

February, 24th and 25th
A ll the Latest Im portations of Gage, Johnson, 

Cator and F ish  H ats

I V E S  &  S M I T H
.....  O R L A N D O , F L O R ID A  --------- ----—

Artesian and Deep Well
Drilling

Telephone No. 6 0  t ;, M. P. L1PE


